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SUI W ri,ing on Tuesday 
A tabloid sized suppl.ment, filled with selected 
prOM and poetry by SUI shldents and instructors. 
will appear with Tha O.lIy 1_." on Tuesd.y, 
M.rch 29. We hope you will look .... it IIld .njoy 
its .ight pages of good re.ding. 
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'Unaware' 'Candidate 'Hawkeye Apartments -
Receives 89 Votes 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 
Staff Writer 

Consider the case oC one Darold Powers. G, 
citizen of the world, who polled 89 votes in Wednes
dayfs all-campus eleclions-and didn't know his 
name was on the ballot until just before the poll 
closed! 

don't believe in proselytizing," he said. "To cam· 
palgn Is to assum you're better than the other f )
lows. I couldn't say that becau I didn't even 
know the olh rs who were running. I would have 
stood on my past re<:ord as a rabble-rou r ." 

.. 1y platform was quite good, though," Pow rs 
continued. "It included such juicy planks a monlh-

"It was reaUy a surprise when someone told me 
they had voted Cor me for Student Council," Powers 
said. "That was the first r had heard that my name 
was on the ballol." (Powers was lisled as one of six 
candidates for the three Town Men seats Qn the 
Student Council. He finished sixth, lO4 votes behind 
the filth-place finisher.' 

. ly gripe se, ions with President Hancher which any 
stud nt could attend, elimination of all hou. ine re
strictions. and revision of the Cod of Stud nt Life 
with the more important points of the cod sub
mitted to the tudent Cor their approval ." 

Did Power have any qualification to serve on 
the Student Council! 

.. Actually, I had filed an application for a place 
on the ballot several weeks before the election," 
Powers said. "Bul then I didn't go to any meetings, 
and I didn't hear from anybody that I wa on lhe 
baUot, so I just took it for granted [ had been turned 
down. Then when the list of candidates appeared in 
The Daily Iowan and [ wasn't on it. I was certain 
J hadn't been accepted." 

"Most definitely," Powers said ... fy qualilica· 
tions are an Ifr verenl di position, an iconocla. tic 
spirit and an uninhibiled brain which, for a council 
that cnnnot govern but which can only serve a a 
prod and a g(ldny, are terling requait ," • 

Powers said he wouldn't have campaigned even 
if he had known his name was on the ballot. "I 

A (or lhe 89 votes he did gct, Power had this to 
say : "I would like to meet with the 89 people who 
voicd for me, or the on person who ,'oted for me 89 
times , Then r could conduct II p ychologicul study 
on them Ihim! and find out what would po 
anybody to vole for Darold Powers ." 

Protest Southern Discrimination Acts-

Students Plan Picket Today 
By GEORGE TRESNAK 

StaH Writer 

Protest picketing of the Iowa 
City Kresge and Woolworth stores 
by a group of SUI students Js 
planned for today. 

aclYance. Raclosh laid that tney 
will be distributed next Saturday 
if they are not allowed today. 
The leanets state: "We sympa· 

thlze with hundreds of Southern 
students, Negro and whit , who 
have been denied their humon 
rights, insulted. cursed at, beatC'n, 
arrested, and jailed during the 
course of their recent demonstra
tions. 

Ronald Radosh, G, New York 
City, speaking for the group, said 
that no change has been made in 
plans first decided upon at a meet
Ing Sunday. The group plans to 
meet at the south entrance or 
Schaeffer Hall today. The students 
will begin picketing about 11 a.m. 
and quit about 1 p.m. Radosh 
said. 

"We protest, with them and stu· 
dents throughout the country, Ihe 
national policy of this chain store 
which makes such humiliation, suf
fering, and injustice po sible." 

Radosh said that printed pledges 
will be circulated by the partici· 
pants, to secure signatures oC 
sympathizers. The pledg ,which 
wlll be sent to the stores' hcad
quarters, state that the signers will 
not make purchases from the local 

Although Radosh had no idea 
how many would 'participate, he 
ventured II rough estimate or 100 
students. Thirty-five atteDded the 
meeling Sunday. he said. 

L .. afleb explaining tM per· 
ticipanh' position han been pre· 
pared to be glv.n to those who 
appur at Schaeffer Hall, he 
continlHfd. Ho_ver, • city coun
cil ordinance prohibits .... dis
tributing of le.flet. which have 
not been registered five cfays in 

Randy Mather 
Crowned Leap 
Year La~ 

tores until discriminatory prac
tices at the Soulhern stores arc eli
minated. 

The low. \...ty Council on Race 
Relations adopted an offici. I 
opinion on the local .nd natlONlI 
situation at a meeting Wedn .. • 
cfay, .nd Issued a statem.nt "to 
recognize and commend lhe loc.1 
5, S. Kresge Co .• nd Woolworth 
Co. for their pr.ctiCH in pro
viding food service to .11 petroni 
ret.rdless of raa," 
The Rev. Jerome J. Leksa, uni· 

versity pastor of The Fir t Pre . 
byterian Church, who was one 
member of the delegated commit
tee of the council for releasing the 
statement, explained that the coun
cil was organized immediately fol
lowing the Martin Luther King lec
tures in November. 

Membership is composed of tu· 

Cuban Police 
Break Up 

~ Student Fight 
HAVANA !.fI - A bitter clash 

.' between pro·Communisl and anti
~ Communist factions developed Into 

a near riot Friday around a radio 
station where radio commentall)r 
Luis Conte Aguero was scheduled 

Randy Mather, A2, Storm Lake, 
was crowned Leap Year Lad at the 
intermission or Scotch Hop Fri
day night in Memorial Union's 
Main Lounge. His crown was a 
Scottish plaid tam. 

This means SUI women students 
consider him as SUI's ty~cal 
"catch." 

Nominations Cor LeaD Year Lad 
candidates were made on the basis 
of appearance, personality, schol
astic record, ana extra-curricular 
activities. Women students voted 
their choices Wednesday in the 
student council eJection booths. 

Besides his crown, Malher re
ceived a $10 gift certificate from 
ASSOCiated Women Students, who 
organized Scotch Hop. 

Search for Chevy 
As Murder Clue 

OTTAWA, m. I'" - The invest
igation of the slaying o{ the wives 
of three Chicago business execu
ti ves turned Friday to a hunt for 
an automobil<\ and a check on tow· 
boats. 

Supt. William Morris of the II· 
Iinois State Police told repurters 
his men are trying to find a 1958 
model Bel Air Chevrolet. 

to speak. 
Busloads of soldiers restored or· 

der after an outbreak of fist fights. 
Several hundred youths had sur

rounded the station waiting Conte 
Aguero, an anti-Communist. Half 
an hour after the usual start of 
his midday program, he had not 
arrived. 

"To the firing squad!" the Red 
sympathizers shouted. 

At the height of the outbreak 
Conte Aguero appeared at a police 
station next door to the U.S. Em· 
bassy and asked for police protec
tion. Friends said be told police 
that other radio commentators 
were urging the crowds to kill him 
and that the crowds were threat· 
ening him with death. 

There was no immediate word 
011 the result oC his appeal. 

The disorders followed by a day 
an incident at Havana University , 
the usual birthplace of political 
developments in Cuba. There stu· 
dents attempting to get signatures 
of support (or Conte Aguero's 
anli-Communist campaign were 
beaten by those opposing his ac-
tivities. 

Two Americans - Life photogra
pher Hank Walker and Life corrc
spondent Mike Acoea - were 
caught in tbe series of batlles 
outside the radio station. They 
emerged with clothing torn. 

Walker said someone in the 
crowd had seIzed his exposed film 
and a light meter. Police escorted 
the pair back to their hotel. 

dents, faculty members, lowns
people and ministers or directors 
oC student relillous groups. He 
added t hat the council at a re
cent meeling adopted as its olficial 
purpose "to eliminate racial dJ.l
crlminaUon on campu and bring 
about better relation betw~cn 
various group of different rac('~, 
creeds and religion ." 

The council's stat.m.nt on dis
crimination In eating pl.c:es con
ti!tlled: "W •• Iso wish to exprell 
our Itrong syn\fllthy wIth ttIose 
who art striving to adll.lI. ra
cial .quality through the use of 
non.violent piclcetlng of places 
of buslnus, hare and In the 
South, which .r. a"kl.ted with 
national chains which pannlt 
slllr89ation whare loc.1 C1Istt"" 
condone 5UCh pr.c:tlce ... • 
Rado h citl!d thr PI.lrPO es of 

the picketinl groUP: to a rouse 
public awar ne of the problem in 
th South, LD live Southern stu· 
dents moral support in their ef
lorts, and to try to accomplish, 
with economic boycott, po ltiv(' 
action by lhe national chains wilh 
which the lOCal tores are a .0-
cialed. 

Local managers of the two tore 
declined to comment on the picket
Ing plan. 

SUI Theatre 
To Present 
Indian Drama 

"The King of the Dark Cham· 
ber," a drama by the renowned 
Indian poet Rabindranath Tagore, 
will be presented at SUI April 
7, 8 and 9_ 

Krishna Shah" graduate student 
from Bombay, India, will direct 
the play at th University Stu
dio Theatre in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for her rna ter 
of arts degree. 

[n September. Shah will direct 
the same play at an OfC-Broadway 
theatre in New York City a a part 
of the celebration of the one-hun
dredth anniver ar, of the birth 
or Tagore. 

The cast will include: 
Robert V. Bonnard, Gt Atlantic; 

Sheridan M. Simons. AS, Eldora: 
James L. Deegan. A'l., Iowa City; 
Donald L. Kobes, AI, Iowa City; 
Mervin A. Rummels, G, Iowa 
City; Dorothy Jeck, A3, Spirit 
Lake: Darrell Ruhl, A2, Webster 
City; Camille N. Rezutke, G, Chi· 
cago; Douglas Hubbell , A3, Nor· 
mal, Ill.; Tbomas Hoffman, AI. 
Rockford, Ill.: Jack Hernesh, G, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Anthony Bougou
kas, A2, Campbell, Ohio; Francl.s 
Morris, A2, Cleveland. Ohio ; Wil
liam Elwood. G, Salt Lake City: 
and David Benedictus, G, Berk
shire, England. 

" The Kina of the Dark Cham
ber," written in 1910, is perhaps 
the most mysterious of Tagore's 
plays_ The story o[ the play de
picts the struggle between the in
dividual soul, the mind and th~ 
lower senses, with the soul of the 
universe. 

A novelist. literary critic. edu
cator, religious leader, social re
former, painter and musician. as 
well as a poet and dramatist, Ta· 
gore is said to have vindicated In· 
dian culture in the eyes of the 
West. 

Tagore's interests. though basic· 
ally esthetic, were truly univer· 
sal. In his seventies he wrote a 
textbook on elementary science 
which explained the theory of rela
tivity and the wortlng of the &0-

lar system. 
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rough Decisionl 
Ltln., you", daught.r of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
A, Knock, 112 W.stlawn Parle, ... ms to be 
hevlng • hard tim. tryin, 'to d.cide wh"t 
Hawlc.ye Ap.rtments she weuld like to live in 
ne"t y.ar. Lull. .ccomp.nled hoar par.nts to 
the Dormitory Asslgnme"t Office, where thly 

were ."i,ted by earl Emery (right), m." ... ,. 
of the office, Apptic.tlon blank, for married 
studenh will be In the mall temorrow and will 
b, accepted Monday for hovti"- in the Hawkey. 
Apartments, new lf2,unit project now ~ 
construcllon wast of the SOl c.mpus, 

-O.lIy Iowan Photo by BrunO Torre. 

Ike Nixes Flat Reiection-

New Plan on Nuclear Ban 
WASHl GTON (HTNS) - The Prim Mini. tcr Mac~11l1an I sup

Unit d states has d Id d on a I porting, 
count r prop<> al involving condi - Th Prime tin!. ter i due h r 
lIonol acceptance of part or Rus· Saturd y at 7 p.m. nnd wUl be in 
sin's nuclear t st ban formula , conferences at Ei. en hower's rt:
The counter proposal j a com· treat. Camp David, in the Catoctin 
promise that ha re olved intra· tountnin of Maryland, around 
Administration dISputes on the noon {onday, • 
question. The e sential - and most trouble-

Information that Prl'sident Ei- som - part of th latest So,'let 
nhower had decided In principle propo I was that tbelr agr -

on a counter propo. al rath r than ment 10 a controlled nuclear b n 
a nat reje<:tion of the Soviet plan on te t obov ground, in the at· 
became known Fr,day after 8ecre- mO 'ph re or in the a was con· 
tarY of Stat Chri tlan A. Herter tingent on a t'mporary morator· 
confirmed at hi pre conC r ncl.' ium ot four to rive year on tho 
that a unilled Administration po j - mall le ·t of 20 kiloton or Ie 
lion had been hammered out. that would at first be ex mpled 

Although Herter declined to spe- from this inspected ban, 
dfy in detail what the position was, The reason for exempting tests 
il was learned I ewhere thai the of this yield - a Hiro hlma-site 
Admin! trallon' counter propo al bomb - i. that they are hard to 
corre pond con Id rably to tbe d't ct under pr nt . ci ntiric t ch· 
fl xlble approach that British : niques. 

Split Germany Denounced-

K Renews Threat 
To Sign Own Pact 

PARIS (,fI - Soviet Premier hrine, cheering, singing and wav
Nikita Khru hchev mingled soft Lng Soviet and French flags. 
words {or France Frldny with a "Peacel" they chanted. 
renewed threat that th Soviet Then Khrushchev went to the 
Union may sign its own peace Elysee Palace for another long 
treaty with Communist East talk With F r e n c h President 
Germany. Charles de Gaulle. The two laid 

Denouncing the present situation out their opposing views in a pri
in divided Germany, he insisted he vate conference Thursday on how 
is going to change it with or with- to solve the problems of Europe, 
out the con ent of th Western chieny Germany. 
Allies. The United States. Britain Khrushchev pr nted the s e 
and France, eeking an all·Ger- main points; 
man setUement. oppo e his idea L On many policy and social 
that the Blg Four should conclude questions, he and De Gaulle are 
separate Lreaties. at opposite poles and "we will re-

Peace and friendship formed maln at the poles we occupy." 
KhrushcheV'S general theme, how- 2. He is willing to seat France 

In lts counter proposal. the Ad
mini. tration wtll acc pt the id a 
of om form of t('lTIpor ry mora · 
lorium on lht'. te I., but the dura
tion of the su pen Ion would be 
much bri fer than the Um sug· 
ge ted by the Ru Ian. 

In lhe Admini [rallon's thinkina. 
this horter period would be one 
or two years at the most and would 
be conUngenl on progr ss being 
mad by sclentl t on a cheat.proor 
inspection sy tern . 

111 Pr ident'!! d cI Ion r solv· 
ing Inlta·Adminlstratlon dire r· 
ence was apparently mnde late 
Thursday. Thc put had be n 
mainly between the State Depart
ment, which felt (hat somt' kind of 
counter propo al to th Rus ian 
plan was necessary in oNi r not to 
appear In a bad light beCorc world 
opinion, and the P ntogon "nd 
Atomic En rgy Commi lon, which 
saw danger~ in going along with 
t t ban without in pection. 

At his press conference. Herter 
made these other important points. 

1. On B rlln. n is r ally up t'l 
the peopl of free Berlin them
st'lves to decide as LD whether they 
want to have 8 pre·summit pI bis
cite on keeping or changing their 
pre nt tatu. The plebi cite was 
uggested by We t German Chan· 

cellor Adenauer. 
2. Africa. The United Statc 

favors discussion in the United a
tion Security Council of the riol3 
and killing that have been the re

u11 of racial controver ies in the 
Union of South Africa. 

3. Cuba, 'I1lc Unit d States doe! 
not oppose economic reform in 
Cuba and the basic problem is not 
the expropriation of American pro
perty but the manner in which this 
is done and the unjustifiably ho -
tile attitude of the Cuban regime 
toward this country. 

Ike, Macmillan 
To Confer in 

ever, in a major address winding with other nations to talk over Mounto.·n Retreat 
up the nrst pbase of his pre- problems of the "atomic club," 
summit visit to France. Saturday although "in my country we do 
he takes oU for a tOI.lr of the not have such clubs." WASHINGTON (It - President 
provinces. 3. There must be a peace treaty Eisenhower and Britain's Primc 

The chunky Soviet leader ad- with "the two Germanys" and if finister Harold Macmillan wiil 
dressed 300 newsmen at a dipl&- agreement is not reached on this hold their Lalks on the question 
malic press corps luncbeon in a he will sign a separate treaty with of a nuclear test ban at Camp 
line old restuarant opposite the East Germany, by which "al l pre- David, the President's mountain 
new headquarters of the North vious accords will lose their retreat near Tburmont, Md. 
Atlantic Treaty Organization in value_" The White House said in an· 
the edge of the Bois de Boulogne- 4_ He is willing to pool some DOuneing this today that Eisen· 
He was generally as affable as a Soviet aid to underdeveloped coun- hower and Macmillan plan to leave 
philosophy professor in a girls' tries under the United Nations - the White House grounds by heli
college. bUt not. all or it - and even then copter about noon Monday on the 

"We have a proverb that it is only if disarmament precedes such 6S-mile trip to the camp. 
better to have 100 friends than an agreement. U the weather is unfavorable, 
100 rubles," Khrushchev aid. 5. The May 16 summit confer· the trip will be made by auto-

Khrushchev began the day with ence cannot setUe all East·West mobile. 
a visit to the house on the tiny problems. but should find a com· Macmillan is expected to urge 
Rue Marie Rose where Nikolai mon language OIl internaUooal that Eisenhower agree to a modi
Lenin lived three years, shaping problems and seek an end to the lied version of Russia's proposal 
Marxist doctrine to fit the Bol- cold war. Disarmament is neces- for banning nuclear weapons tests. 
shevilr Revolution that was to sary to peaceful coexistence. He is understood to favor a time 
come. Perhaps 30,000 persons 6. "My visit has nothing to do limit of about two years 011 the 
jammed the streets around the with any eCCort to separate France proposed moratorium on small 
house, now a French Communist from her Western allies," underground tests, 
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une 
Application Forms To 
All Married Students 

Beainning toooay ppUcalions ld Friday. SUI married stud· 
will be ace pted from S I mar, ents, includillg those who heve reo 
rled tud nt and prospectIve Ct'ntly made Inquiry aboUt houslnf 
student for ho ing In Hawkeye in Hawkeye ApartmenU, will 
Apartment Is not expected to bf-- I receive appllcation forms and in
now under con l:ruction w l oC the I formation in today's mail, he 
S I campus. said. 

Althoui"h occup ncy of Howkey M.rrled ~tudenh ............... 
Apartm nt. I not~' pc tl'tl tu be· Iy /ille in tempef"ary SUI ~ 
gin until Junl.>, appllclltlc)D will be Ing and 1" P.,td_ Apart • 

t k n _ Iud nls !MY be sured menh will be ,Iven first ~. 
of hou ing a. n as po. ible. ty on tM _ pannaMnt ..,.. 
'r. J. R('h<ier, Dlre-ctor of th SUI bedroom ""lfI, ReWer aaI4. If 

Dnd DiDin&" Servic thalr appUutl_ .,.. recalvM 

* * * 
Bids Opened 
For TV Work 

Bids (or the con tru lion of a 
TV ant nn and dl lribution y . • 
t m for tn n w Htlwkey Ap rl· 
menl t 'UI will bt! r eivC'd until 
April 12. 

Bid will be cccpl d until JO 
a m. on th t d II' at the S I Ofllce 
of Plannln and Construction and 
will be open d and I'('ad at 10 : 30 
am th ml' day_ 

On TV ant nna will be con-
tructC'd COt very thl'(' apartJl\E'nt 

buildIng . . The new 1s-bullding, 192. 
unit married- tud nt nou inl pro

t ltd to be completed 
In Jun _ , 

by April , . AItw tMt ... , •• 
,,,"mantl will ... mMe ..., ... 
If .... Icatlon, ... a "flrtt_, 
fI"t-.. rvec!" INsf,. 

o advance deposit will be r -
quire<! with H wk y Apartment 
appJlc tio at th time, R hder 
aid. alt~h an advance pay. 

ment wlU be required later when 
avail bUlty of the apartments Is 
d termlncd. FIrst or the new 

partm nts are expected to be 
r dy for occupancy in June, with 
oth rs nol ~ dy untU later in the 
summ r. he said. 

Barr ck apartm ntt will con· 
Ii nue to be llned on lite basls 
of d tt! of application, With ftr t 
pre{ r nee aiv n to couples with 
childr n. 

The pellcy of HIIt"I", the 
Hawkey. ApilrimeftfI by ..... of 
.... Qtlon I. .... first ..... ta-

Copl of th plan 
tlon.~ and oth r contrac 

w.reI • miNd u","""", sy,
tern fOf" mamM student haus
Ing .t the Unl •• "lty, Jt.w.r 

clrlca· .. pl. I,,", ..... .... tNs policy 
stuclents m.y be cIefI"ltefy 
natlfled concerNng tM .t ... of 
their appllutl_ much HI'1lel' 
In the yter than ha. been "",,. 
ble in .... past. 

for the TV antenna and distribu
tion ystem are on file In th Of
fice of Plaonlng nd Co tructlon, 
Old Dentnl Buildinl. Ul. 

Reds Reiect 
West Police 
Force Plan 

GENEVA !.fI - Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Valerian Zorlm 
rejected Friday th We. tern Idea 
0{ c tnbllshlng an .International 
police (orce to keep order in a 
disarmed world. 

He told the 10-nallon disarma-
ment conference his iovernment 
regard it as sen les to bring 
new armed formations into be
lni, even lhoulh th would be di
vorced from national control. 

Then Zorin added that the Soviet 
Union is prepared "to discuss 
ome aspects of the question oC re

lations between state in the IigM 
of lh req ui rement of the 
United Nations charter." The West-

PI' vloly, no mall r how early 
they applJrd, many stud lit fami· 
II could not be a$ I.lr d of an 
aparlm nt unUi a few days be
for the openillf of a term, 
R lid plained, because they 
were ubject to being "bumped" 
from th ir pia at. or near the 
top of the waiting list by a later 
applicant who happened to be 
Jigible (or HG .1. Bill" educational 

benefits_ Or, in some cases, child
I s couples who had been on the 
list (or months were "bumped" at 
th 1B t moment by a late appllea
Uon from a student couple with 
children. 

With the great decline In the 
number of student veterans, and 
the 8vailabillty of nearly 200 more 
permanent apartments, it III now 
possibl.e to effect a n.e.. assign
ment system which will enable 
more students to know "where 
they s1and" in time to enable them 
to make derlnite hooslDf plans for 
the year, he said. 

AppIlcanfI with chi .... will 
corrtfn... Ie Naiv. priarity In 
• .... nmente to ........ ary apart. 
menh, R ...... ..,. ..... , ..... 
will he". .... ....... .,.,artunIty 
as .11 other ,tuIIents .... Mut· 
ing in Hewhye ~tL The 

em delegation regarded this as steedlly-decIi"I,." u 1ft It e,. ., 
vague. 

In th disarmament plan sub
mitt.ed by the United States, Brit· 
ain, France, Italy and canada 
provision is made Cor setting up 
international policing arrange
ments to preserve peace after na
tions have scrapped most of their 
arms and demobilized most of their 
men. 

The problem would arise after 
all countries cui back lheir forces 
to a level regarded as necessary 
to preserve inlemal security. 

Western speakers explained that 
a great power, even at that point, 
would still have enough men \lDder 
arms to dominate a mall neighbor 
unJess there was an international 
(oree capable of preventing such an 
acUon. 

'-merican Ambassador Frederick 
M. Eaton pointed out that both 
sides had IIgr!!ed to the principle 
that a central enforcement body 
should be provided for in the 
treaty. 

,tucIenfI alltl .... ftar "GI" ....... 
flh will ... ~.d.tH ... 
the s.me INsf, a. oIhar stv4. 
enfl, he .. id. and It I. antIcI· 
pated ..... all audt veter_ wha 
wish Uni".rsIty hauti,. will be 
able to have It. 
Tbe new tw&-bedroom apart

ments will be equipped with range 
and refrigerator but will be other· 
wise unfurnished. They will rent 
{or $83.50 per month, wb.icb will 
include heat, water (including bot 
water service), and tuition pay. 
ments to Iowa City schDola for 
students' cbildren_ Students wUl 
pay their own electrical biIla. 

Barracks apartments 11181 be 
rented unfurnished wltb all. uWl· 
ties paid for $62.50 per month. or 
as furnished apartmenll • ".50 
per month. Partlawn Apartment., 
SUI's rtrst permaneut apartment 
buildillf, rent for $65 Cor the "rI. 
£icieocy" apartmerU or S75 for 
the one-bedrOOm apartmetU. and 
PaTkIawn residents pay Cor &beir 
own gas and electricity. 

As with the present ternporar1the 
RED ROCKS TO LINDA and PartIawn apartmenU. 

NEWARK, N. J. til - Linda new Hawkeye Apartmentl ..= a:; 
Rodrigues is overjoyed with what commodate a Umited until tbeJ 
themailmanbroughther-aboxnewSUlstaffmemben~ ..... A..1n 
of rocks from Moscow. can nod satilfadOrY -

The 100year-oid girl became a the community. Rebdel'-tI~~ ~ 
collector during a trip to Portu- such stan memberS WIU 

gal, her father's birthplace. and mltted on a priority ~....!'~ 
Spain last year. She wrote to So- pay a higher rental Chan ~; 
viet Premier Nikita Kbrusbcttev and will be limited to uo;o;urT .... 
last November astlIIg Cor Ruaian a maximum of 15 I*" eeat of the 
samples. apartmeuD. 
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fDIToalAL- LETTERS TO THE ED"OI- ' 

... ~:: ... ~~1. ~:: .. ~~1 Gy m Wi Campus Elections Marred 
By'lnadequate Supervision 
Thc'page one headline above Friday's Daily 

Iowan e lection story summed things up ra
ther well. The all-campus elections were, in
deed, a mess. 

help dcarly indicated how the elections would 
be handled. The result was sueh "irregular
ities" as one of the candidates supervising a 
polling place. 

~tuclent election officials readily admit that 
many. irregularities took place. The chair
milO of the Election Committee notes that 
the elj:lction set-up on campus must be im
proved. 

All this, however, scarcely explains the 
ridiculous manner in which Wednesday's ' 
electiQIls were policed. Abuses were apparent
ly ' ~o widespread that many of the election 
res·ults. cannot help but be questioned. Par
ticulru;ly is this true of the races decided by 
oniy a slight number of votes. 

The; Election Committee chairman was re
ported as blaming the confusion at many of 
th~ polling places on the heavy turnout and 
the in'adequate number of poll watchers. 

There was, it seems to us, another unfor
tunate aspect of the elections in that a major 
question was left unanswered . What, for in
stance, would have happened if a serious 
candidate for Student Council president, en
tering the race from the start, had espoused 
in a serious manner the same sort of platform 
(no compulsory ROTC, no fraternity discrim
ination clauses, etc.) as Howard Kaplan? Or, 
to put it another way, what would have liap
pened if Kaplan had sought official nomina
tion and, if he had gotten it, waged a strong 
campaign? 

Approximately one-third of the student 
hody cast ballots. Although tbis was roughly 
double the number that voted last year, it 
does ~ot scem a surprising turnout in view 
of the widespread interest in the elections. 
It would not have taken an unusual amount 
of foresight to prepare for a heavy turnout 
of yofers. 

After his last-minute eJltry into the race, 
Kaplan himself pointed out that he was some
thing less than a serious candidate. He said 
he considercd his campaign principally a 
symbol of disgust. We, however, would have 
liked to see how Kaplan, or someone else. 
could have done with a little less "madness" 
and a little more serious campaigning. From 
all indications (Kaplan, after all, polled 1,064 
write-in votes) he might have won going 
away. 

A tip-off that the Election Committee was 
totnlly unprepared, however, came the day 
bdore the elections. The Iowan carried a 
fr~nt page story that morning in which "per
son~ :il?tercsted in acting as poll-supervisors in 
the all-campus elections" were asked to attend 
a meeting. This belated call fDl' any and all 

But this we will never know. The tissues 
remain clouded. Bob Downer's narrow vic
tory can hardly be taken as a mandate from 
the voters. In view of the comic-strip election 
procedure, it perhaps can be taken as little 
more than the result of "fortunate" circum
st.mces. Who can tell otherwise? 

ROTC on the College Campus- .:.: 

Advanced Prog'rams Give 
Experience in· L~adership 

(lidUor's Note: This Is u.o last )n 
• series .t .rUeletJ dllc.lline 
ROTC.) 

Iy DAROLD POWERS 
Staff Writer 

Phil Ware. A3. Farmington, is 
an Air Force cadet who feels 
many advanced studenls would 
not have gone into advanced Jf 
basic ROTC had not been required 
of them. 

"It scems collcgc is lhe natural 
place to get men for the serv
ices," he said. "since they need 
men with an education. Other 
courses are compulsory - gym, 
comm sltills. etc.' 

Ware said he decided as a 
sophomore to apply for advanced. 
Ifc had reasoned he could thereby 
build on his two years of basic 
and would not have to go into the 
service as a private. He said hav
ing been an officer would add 
weight in getting a civilian job. 
. ·Howev"" Ware laid he may 
pOllibly make the Air Force his 
ca,...r. He is marritd and will 
receive a starting pay of $355 
per month plus fri .... benefit. 
from the Air Force - almost 
as much, he reported, as he 
could get frOl1'l indU$b'Y. An ad
.vertising ·major at SUI, he wlll 
_rk in intelligence and psycho. 
1000ic~1 warfare. 
"This is a really good oppor

tunity." he explained, "to gain 
ellll(ltience in management and 
handling people." He also cited 
travel. respect and prestige as 
factors in his decision to apply 
for advanced. 
W~ e thought one of thc values 

of baSIC ROTC came from the 
nights to visit air bascs. Basic 
students will be voters, he ex
plained, and such visits in addi
tion lo their ROTC instruction 
~ive them a betler knowledge of 
national defense. 

Wayne Kimmell. B3, Elmhurst. 
Ill., an Air Force cadet pilot 
candidate. emphasized the leader
$hip aspect of ROTC. 
. 'IThis is not military experi
ence." he declared, "but leader
Ship experience. ROTC doesn·t 
tram professional killers or Uncle 
Sam's henchmen." 

Kimmell laid basic cadets 
do not contribute to the nation 
as auch and thus are not duty
bound to serve in ROTC, al· 
ttlough they personally may 
benefit. 
He elCPlained freshmen and 

sophomores often canoot.','com
municate to groups when they 
enter ROTC, but that through op
portunities to lead drill. there is 
o[ten a visible increase in 
their poise. He regreLted there is 
too little time anp tob ' many 
basics to permit them more lead· 
ership opportunities. 

Kimmell said he is seriously 
considering making the Air Force 
his career. His father was in the 
Air Force in World War II. and 
Kimmell said he was aiming for 
advanced even before he entered 
SUI. 

"You get something more from 
being an officer," he declared. He 

. thought this status would also 
help in getting a civilian job. His 
starting Air Force pay will ap
proximate $438 per moq.th, which 
he reported is close to industry 
average. 

Kimmell endorilld the curri· 
culum changes being made, 
uplaining the Air FeWce can
not get iRStructor. with b.c k
ground. '1 expert .. tholll 01 
the acadttmic profelson: 
He is currently receiving fly

ing instruction at the Iowa City 
airport, through ROTC. 

John Voigt, A4, Freeport, III .• 
Army cadet. said basic. oC itself 
is of little value but that it primes 
students for advanced. . 

"I probably wouldn·t have gone 
into advanced if I hadn't had Lo 
take basic," he reported. He said 
he thinks most advanced cadets 
get the idea of going into ad
vanced after they come to SUI, 
especially in the Army ,program. 

"It's not for anyone on this 
, campus to decide national defense 

needs." he declared. "but if they 
can get enough officers with 
voluntary ROTC. fine. " 

A speech and TV major, Voigt 
stated he dOM not Intend to 
make the Army his ur ..... One 

must go in anyw.y, he ex
plained, ."d it is better to ,0 in 
as a second lIeuten.nt. 
"To be an officer looks better 

in seeking a job." he said. He 
thought he had decided in his 
sophomore year to apply for ad
vanced. 

Voigt said there is not so much 
oppOrtunity for leadership here 
as there was at swnmer camp. 

As a second lieutenant. he ex
plained, he can be responsible for 
others and give orders. He em· 
phasized he would be command
ing a platoon of soldiers and that 
their personal problems would be 
among his responsibilities. 

Jack Miller, A3. Marshalltown. 
Army cadet. said at 'Other col
leges a switch to C\ voluntary 
ROTC produced more advanced 
students than when it had 'been 
mandatory. 

"But you would have to start 
voluntary ROTC here." he sug
gested. "after four years. when 
there were no students still 
around who could give the fresh
men a negative attitude toward 
ROTC. " 

He said most adv.nced stu
dents he knoW5 had thoUSht 
about advanced before tfIey 
came to SUI. Miller himself 
decided to apply for advanc,ed 
Army In his sophomore YHr 
after he had feiled the AAr 
Force advanced physical. 
He reported be applied for ad

vanced because he could become 
an officer and be paid while in 
school. As another advantage of 
ROTC to him, Miller cited the 
chance for leadership. 

"The basic objective of those 
in advanced ROTC," he com
mented. " is to get into the Army 
and out." He said even the ad
vanced students take ROTC with 
a grain of salt. 

Although he graduates this 
June, Miller wjll not be taken by 
the Army until February. 1961. 
Serving six monlhs. he will earn 
about $340 per month. He said 
this is $100 to $lSO less than he 
could get in industry. 
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Reasons for Picket· Lines 
To the Editor: 

Thomas Black has made aUega
tions (letter, March 23) concern
ing the nature and purposes of 
the proposed picket line. and has 
in the course of his let~r mis
represented the reasons why we 
feel a line is called for, and has 
mixed fact with falsehood. 

First. Black accuses the group 
of being" a closed union of friends 
already convinced <>f the picket 
plan." As organizer of the line. I 
would like to point out that a 
nwnber of those who responded 
and who were present at the 
meeting were people I had met 
for the first time on that even
ing. T"e response to our letter 
has been favorably received by 
many individuals of varying back
grounds and interesls. incl uding 
fraternity members. religious 
leaders, and people of ' differing 
persuasions on all other matters. 

Black menti_ a guest, and 
claims that the IntolerAnce I 
showtd to him defeats any posi
tive function a pidcet line could 
hav., since I and others accused 
him of being A rAsciit in elia
guilll without checking any 
facts. If Black had spokltfl to 
me, or If)OkItfl up et the meet
ing itself wh_ he _uld have 
been welcome to be heerd, I 
could han informed him of the 
following. Th. "guost" arrived 
at our apartment the day our 
original letter appeared, along 
wittl a friend. He did not laY 
then that he was unsure of the 
neacl for a piclclt line, but that 
he wal of equalitarian beliefs. 

Rather, he arrlvtd obst_lbly 
to .ay that he was "congratulat. 
ing us on our literary victory," 
and that he wished to partici
pato actively in any picket Ii". 
established. 
The nature of his response to 

our serious call. which showed his 
warped comprehension of the 
existing situation, made us skep
tical . We were further in doubt 
when after telling him of the 
meeting. his friend kept saying 
"Don't give them any name or 
address." When he finally did 
respond, the name given did not 
Correspond to the address he said 
he lived at. Before his arrival. 
and after he len. calls were con
stantly received which attempted 
to threaten violence. and warned 
us to call off any picket line. We 
do not know that this student was 
one of the callers, but are still 
dubious that he came for the pur
pose of aiding the struggle for 
civil rights in any manner. What 
I had told him was that if he was 
not in sympathy with our letter. 
and if he did not plan to aid us, 
there was no reason why he 
should come to a meeting' called 
to set up a protest. 

If Black had recalled my ori
ginal lettcr, it called for a mcet
ing to set up the mechanism for 
a picket line. The purpose of our 
call was never one of "discus
sion." We favor education. but 
only when the structure of the 
system eliminates institutional
ized rascism and allows education 
to be carried out. 

The reason my wife and I 
made , ull for a specific form 

Research Indicates Most 
College Marriages Happy 

To the Editor: 
"It's not necessarily so!" is 

the reaction that I would like 
to register in response to the 
article which, you ran March 22 
under the headline. 'After Earn
ing College Degree - Mate Too 
Good for Wife?" 

In view of the fact Lhat I was 
quoted rather extensively - and 
out of context! - I would like 
to point out these facts about 
that article by G. K. Hodenfield. 
Associated Press writer: 

First of all. it is Mr. HodINI· 
field's opinion that "Many a 
wife working and sacrificing to 
put her husband through college 
is destroying the very thing she 
cherishes most - her marriage.' 
As nearly as I can tell. Hoden
field's only qualification for 
making such an observation is 
that he himself was married in 
college. There are no studies that 
indica te college marriages fail. 
Re~arch that we have indicates 
that 75 per cent of college mar
riages are "extremely happy'~ 
with their state, they would do it., 
again. and are making better 
grades. The only study on di
vorce and its relation to college 
marriages indicates they have a 
better record for permanency 
t han non·college marriages. 
These findings which were point
ed out to Hodenfield when he 
was on the SUI campus are 
buritd in the article. For this 

reason I hope your readers. at 
least the married ones, read it 
to the bitter end before they 
rushed right out to get their in
evitable divorces! 

Second. I wonder if Mr. Hoden
field might not like to make 
some kind of distinction between 
what he terms an "intellectual 
gap" and an "educational gap." 
It seems to me there is consider
able difference. My experience 
is that most college men don't 
marry wives that are too stupid 
to keep up - and that most 
wives. whether they go to school 
or not. make a sincere and ef
fective effort Ito be interested. 
well-informed persons. 

Third. I wonder if it isn't time 
we began recogaiaing that it's 
not "the gap" - nor any of the 
other many differences which 
may exist within a marriage -
that spells success or failure. It 
is what the pair do with their 
differences ; it is how they feel 
about these differences. 

Sure. college marriages get 
into difficulties. So do non-col
lege marriages. but until Mr. 
Hodenfield can produce some 
good statistical studies. he's 
going to find it hard to convince 
me that "Mixing marriage and 
education" is any risltier than 
mixing marriage and anything 
else. 

Eleanore B. Luckey 
Assistant Pl"Ofessor of 
Family Life 

Says High S~hool Students 
. Shunned by Ie an~ SUI 

To the Editor: 
Both Iowa City and .the State 

University of ~owa have been a 
tremendous disappointment to the 
high school students that came 
here to see the Iowa State High 
School Baskebball tournament. I 
am presently writing this Jetter 
in the Iowa Memorial Union 
lounge, and have asked students 
and coaches {rom Iowa high 
schools whcther they were im
pressed with Iowa University. 
EVeryone of them said in some 
effect, lilat the buildings are mag
nificent; but there is nothing to 
do /Iere. 

actually closed the recreational 
faciUties we do have to offer, 
from them. They were not allowed 
to go bowling, shoot pool. or even 
check out a deck of playing cards 
at the Iowa Memorial Union , due 
to the fact they did not possess 
any uni versity identification 
cards. We could have held a 
"high school's sock hop" or some 
other type of group entertain
ment. 

Instcad, we complaincd about 
their loitcring on the strcets of 
our fair city. 

n is truly a shame that some 
500 potential college students 
have been shunned by a place, 
that had previously held their 
highest respect. the State Uni
versity of Iowa and Iowa City. 
Iowa. 

Harry Ray Krigsten, A1 
332 Ellis Avt. 
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of action is because the aituaticm 
dlNltands aympattly lines al 
the most tffective form of pra

test available to Northern stu· 
dents. Black urg.. we check 
the posaibility of support by 
local marragers first. This 15 
irrellvant. We know ttlat the lo
cal branch .. do not segregate. 
Sinee they do not. it ia obvious· 
Iy not the vieM of the national 
executives whIch cause them to 
allow raseist "customs" to op
erato in their Southem branCh
ea. It is, though, the economic 
pressure of the Southern whitts. 
Whites and Negroes may not sit 
together, . but their money lies 
unittd in the cash register. If 
Wool_rth's and the other 
chains see their money being 
pulled out, the national offices 
may be forced to effe<:t a policy 
change. When' Norti7ern branch
es begin to lose financially, the 
pressure will be successful. 
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Black correctly urges letters 
protesting to the national offices. 
and financial support to the 
N4ACP legal fund. (Or. for that 
matter. to the Pittsburgh Cour
icr's "Dollars for Dignity." to 
thc offices of CORE which are 
conducting the sit-ins. or to schol
arship funds being established for 
expelled sludents.) But how dod 
he expcct Iowa City residents to 
,become awarc of the situation. 
without a mass demonstration 
and a start - made by applying 
econonuc pressure on the chains 
which have become a symbol of 
the ludicrousness of segregation 
and the inhumanity of Jim. Crow? 
Black also neglects to mention 
that the national NAACP has 
called for such nationwide boy
cotts as Lhe most important 
means of showing support, and 
that they are sponsoring picket 
lines throughout the nation them
selves. 

Negro student of Georgia re
cently Look a full page ad in thc 
Atlanta Constitution. in which 
they pointed oul that they are 
demanding their rights. and will 
not wait for them to be "meted 
out one at a time" as rascists see 
fit. The Proposed picket lines will 
have the errect of aiding this 
frontal assault on segregation if 
ift; intended results are success
ful. . . . 
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1:110 p, ... E ... III, SerYl .. · . . FAITH IJNlrED COllBCR 

(Evaa,.II.ol aad a.form.d) 
11107 Low"r M •••• Un. &d. 
E. EUlene Webea. P.I\er 

8 :15 I.m. Morain. Worabl. 
P:'$ •• m. Sunday Sobool 
11 a.m . .MOI.Dlnl" Wo!"hl p 

FmST BAPTIST C'RUItCB 
Norlll OllatoD .nd F.lroblld 81 •. 

•••• G. Tllo",.. 1'.111 .... 0, MIDIII., 
Mlr7 leln M.rt., Ual .... ",. W.rk 

Worship, 8:SO • . m. antl 10:'5 a .m. 
·'In Whom We Live" 

9:30 • . m. Ch ar~b School 
6 p.m. yo .. lb Obolr 
Wed.lld.y. 6:4$ p.lD .. Cbo .. · . . 

.. mST CHBISTIAN CHU&CB 
211 E. low. "'v •. 

The ReY. A. C. notclehter Jr. , p".'.r 
Solly A. Smllb. Mlnlotor of Eduo.tlo. 

8:15 I.m. Cbllr.b Sobool for all ",ta 
10:110 I.m. Wo .. bl, 

" Turnln, Point .. 
5 p.m. DSF 
, J).m. CYF 
Wedu.o.dIY, , ,.m .. Cbol' . . . 

FI&ST CHURCR 
OF CH&IST, SCIENTIST 

122 E. cono,. 81. 
9:45 I.m. Sunday Sobool 
11 a .m. LessoD Sermon: 

"Realily" 
WOd .. 8 p .... TCltl .. oa7 M.ellal . . . 
rmST ENGLISH LUTDI!BAN ORURCB 

Dubuque ana Malket 8 ... 
Rev. Roy Winrale, Paltor 

Sanda, Services, 8, D, 11 •. ID.. 
Nuner7-B II 11 a.m. 
Sunda.y School {) a.m. 
., p.m. Lu~or Le.~u. 

FlRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCB 
%8 E. H&r"'~ Sl. 

Dr. P . Bewtlon Pelloek. Min ..... 
The Rev. Jerome J. Lekla, 

Un lve l'1llt, PutoJ' 
8:80 .... 11 •• m. Cbur.b Scho,1 
1:80 and 11 a.m. Moraine W.nlli. 

··Is God One or Three!" 
Wed., '7 p.~. Choir. reb.eau~ 

FI&8T HETBODIST CHURCB 
J.llenon .. d DabuQao Sla. 

DI'. L. L. Dannlnltoa, Mlnl.Her 
9:80 a.m. Cburoll S.II.ol 
9:80 and J 1:00 • . m., Mornln, Worshl, 

"Mlrac.les and Un,ivera&l Law" '. . . 
nJl,ST CNlTAILlAN 80Cl1!T'I' 

Iowa Ave. and aUber' 8 .. 
P.alor Rov. Kboroa Arlala. 

':30 Upp.r Scbool 
10:1G Lo ... r Sebool 
10:30 a.rn. Cbar.b Sorvl." 

.. rlda7 ,:It '.m. S ... ", ...... , 
UUOVAH'8 "lTNIllU 

!I!e D 1M. • ,.JR. PubU. Ad., ... 
, p.aI. W.t.blo",er 81", 

"Ord.laed IIIlnlll ... 01 G.,. 
Taes •• " I )1.81., Book 8t", 
I'rld., 1:" p.lD. M\aIoIrJ .... 
':81 , ..... S.rvl •• MHU" 

)lENNONITE CO_ 
814 Clark 8t. 

Til. an. WUbar No •• Ilp11. ... 
Sand .. ,. Sehool Hlar, ':4' a.a 
1t:45 •. m. Hornln. " ... ~ .. 
' :lW p.m. E".D'., 'e"l .. 
T ... d., 1:16 p ..... Cbo... • 

JlEOBGA~ZlD C~UICIl ~, mw i 
OB.&l8'l 0 I' LA TTEB OAf UII1I 

1!21 Mol .... Au. 
J. D. AadenlD, ~ 

Vb.r.b Scbool, 9:110 I.IL 
)lor.lll, Wonbl" U:It .... · , . 

8HARON EV AIIIGIU~.u. 
lINITED BBITRED QlIJQ 

Kall •• 
Bev. O .... rd H ••• rI", .... 

':3t •. m. S.lld., Soll .. 1 
10:80 •. m. Worlblp 
1:" , .rn. Evooln, "ent .. 
Thursd., I. ,.18. C~.lr 

IT, AND&EW PBISBJUIIAI , 
CHURCH 

lanld aod Melr ... An. 
Unl .... lly nelrkla 

Key. Hubert B. Drt.,..... 1 

• a.m. Cb.r.b '8~b'.I, 4~ aIMs II! 
.Icler 

10 •. m. Cbareb S •• "~ ........ Ill , 
under • 

Wednuda't 8:. ,.ID. kale, "* ,I 

Tbund.y, 4:11 , ... I ........ · 
10 1.81. Worsblp , · sr. PAUL'S LUrRlEAJI CIUU 

M_Ilslurl 81n,. 
"' E. I.Uer .. . 

Bev. Job C ... taw. 
• • nd 11 a.m. Dlvl.o Senloe 

"The Value or Fued.m" 
10 a .m . Sunda, SchOll 
8:30 Stude~i Ve.p~rl 

8T. THOMAS MOal Ca.ua. 
40~ N. BI .... II. 

Moru:llnor J. D. CO' •• f," 
Sunda, Malles, 6:4.3, 8, i. 1,11:11 L" 
.Dd 6 p ..... Tbe lO .......... b ..... 
M ... lDar by lb. '''Irepllt.. ' 
D.I1, - 6:80. 1 a •• 1:" .... · . , 

8T. WI!NCESLAUS CDUa 
818 };. D •••• p.rI III. 

Tb. Bo •. Edw.rd W. N .. oIl,Pu\or 
Sand.y 'M ..... , 8:30 ............ II .... ! . 

U:4~ a.m. 
DaU, M.ule" '1 •••. , ' :11 .... · . . 

THE UNITED CBUICI 
180'7 Lower Male-aU •• U. 
Z. Earene Webfl1, , .... 

Ran'", Scbool, 9:401 a .•. 
Morninr Wonll~p, 8:45 aD. U 1.& 
1 p .... Eve~IDI W.r~lp 

T&lNI1:Y ~I8COP~ QWIIl 
litO E. OoUe •• SL 

The ReyereaA J. B. Jar.I .. , .... 
B ••• "obert .. W.lter. CbI\III 

, • • m, Hoi, COl1lmualoD 
. : JD .•. m. F.mJI, Seryl .... .., 

Church Saho._ 
11 ... m. MornlD, Prayer 
6 : 1~ p.m Olntorbar, Clab 
4 : I~ p.m •• Friday. lunlor Chk 
6 :4!l p.m., Sentor Cb.ir 
6:U p ..... Dolly - £.eOIDr .... ,. , . - , 

ST. MARY'S CRvae. 
JellenoD lod LI .. III. 

Moul,n .. C. B. ...Iakrr,"" 
'wn'.' MUsel, 6 a .•. , 1:11 ......... , 

JO : to •. m ., 11:" a .m.. 
D.U, - .6:41> .ad. ,:It ''':' 

8T. PATRICK'S CRIJI(II 
Ufll. COlrllt. 

..... BI.bar' I,ID, PuIII I 
Rev. Harrr Llnlle •• rlat l ...... 

Sunday m ..... - ':81, 1:16, 1:11, a 
aad U ..... - DIU, .:u. 1:11 ~ . . . 

ZION LUTHERAN 0II1lICI 
JobnlOo ."d BI ... I ....... 

Servlcel I and 10:" •. m. 
Sundo, Selaool 9:15 .... . 

Southern students appreciate 
and are encouraged by the 
Northern picket lines. Friend· 
ship College of Rock Hill, South 
Carolina, for example, recently 
wrote to the City College of 
New York Student Government 
that they are " ... most grate
ful for your support in the 
lunch counter protest move
ment in our .city and through- . 
out the Southern states ..• We 
are encouraged and we intend 
to continue our struggle." 
Pointing out that segregation is 
incompatible with hum a n 
rights, Don Hoffman, NSA 
President, told picketers that 
"This rally in New York is 
only the first in a series of na· 
tionwide rallies," and perma· 
nent picket lines were estab
lished amidst "roars of approv
al" as the major means to aid 
in gaining full citizenship and 
equlIl rights for the Negro 
people. (C C N Y Observation 

"Unitarianism - Firth Flree or Firth 
"'bed" 

,.,dall Blbl. CI ... ':81 .. .. 
7:S8 ...... Fit ...... CI •• 

Post, March 8, 1960) , 

I realize that Thomas Black is 
interested in fighting segregation. 
I urge him to re-read our origin
al letter, and I hope he will see 
t hat opposition t 0 picketing 
amounts to satisfying the hopes 
of those who want to maintain 
segregation and violence in the 
South. We hopc and are confident 
that Iowa will have a success
ful! demonstration which will 
match those alrcady occuring at 
Wisconsin, Minnesota. Smith. Ben
nington. Brandeis. Washington. 
Colorado. Kansas. Antioch. Ober
lin and the many other North· 
ern schools and communities of 
the United States. 

Ronald Radosh, G 
325 S. Dubuque 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
FIORELLO LAGUARDIA. the 

last mayor of New York. was a 
liberal politician who had one or 
two eccentrici ties - like chasing 
fire engines. for example. A man 
of great stature but somewhat 
comic dimensions. LaGuardia 
has recently been immortalized 
in song and story on the Broad
way stage. An original-cast vcr
sion of "Fiorello" wlll be heard 
this morning at 9 a.m. Loren 
Cocking acts as interlocutor. 

ON CUE. from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., there are some interest
ing items : British comedienne 
Joyce Grenfell responds to ques· 
tions about herself and her art ; 
Ted Sennett talks about his war 

against racial bias and reJiPl! 
bigotry as mid·western rep
lative of the Anli.Def.-1 

Lcague; ]owa- baseball COld 
Otto Vogel discusses baseblll it 
lhe snow; the International Preti 
dent of the Optimists' Club iii 
be testod; and with lid, daICI 
band leader Richard Maltby.' 
SUI playwright Sari SeotI. ~ 
together, as it alwaYs is,! 
news WEATHER REJ'O·'· 
sport ~tuIf and an occasloP 
recording. CUE this week -
gi ve some to cheer to l1li oibtI' 
wise frigid weekend. 

We, with a golden opportunity 
to entertain and show the high 
schools of Iowa a good time, have 
"goofed!" Studenls have traveled 
from all over this state to Iowa 
City, expecting not only to view 
a ball game, but to be a part of 
a college and a college town. for 
the weekend. We not only failed 
to extend ourselves, but we University Bulletin Board 

SalurdaY, Much ~6, lOOt 
8:00 MornIng Chapel 
8:1~ New. 
8:30 sports at MIdweek 
8:45 One Man'. OpinIon 
9:00 Musical 

A DISTINGUISHED DEPAI!' 
MENT in the State Universil'~, 
Iowa. its Art Departmen~' 
rcccive Lribute loday on sal~ 
Supplement, from 1 p.m ·o~'" 
Head of the department ,~'I 
ling. faculty members - ' 
Lasansky, Albrizio and B~ 
interviewed in gallery or ~ 
will provide the body of SS'~ 
ami nation of the Art ~ 
ment's reputation. 8. sJ$I._: 
ments and history. An III J 
~o the natute of pailllitJ~ 
sculpture, and a better (-' 
standing of those whose lie;;; 
devotcd to art, may be 0 suI 
by attendIng Saturda)' ., 
ment today. Springboard ~ -;. 
program's appearance • , 
this time is the number ofJllf 
hibilions. nationally IlId fJI 
nationa lly, that Iowa art II (
members currently have 1 

OIIPlClAL DAILY BULL"'N 

!li . (I",'tJ, . 
, . University 

Calendar 

Siiturday, Mardt 26 
9:90 a.m. - Classrooll'\ Psycho

pat,hic Hospital - Lecture by Dr. 
Amedeo Marragi: "The Need and 
DevelQP/tWnt of Objective Criteri~ 
in Neuropsychiatry - an ExWri
mental Neurophannacological Ap
proach." 

8 p.m. - University Theatre -
"An Old Beat Up Woman" 

SUI)clly, MMch 27 
7:45 p.m. - Macbride - Iowa 

Mountaineers - Neil Douglas: 
"Turkey-Buffer Between Russia ' 
ahd tI)e Middle East" 

MoneI.y, M.rch ~ 
8 p.m. - Senate - Lecture - ' 

Josepb La~land ~pollllored by 
Writers' WorkshOp' ~ _ . 

IJroInnll, B.n ..... r ............... r ••• I ..... , ft. Dall, I ..... om ... 
.... Itl 0. ..... 1 •• 110 .. Oo.h" II, ••••• f 'be •• , ... , ... p.bU ....... 'III.,. 
...... tr ............ II, ......... r ., .UI •• , .f 'b. .,.a.IHIIo. Htq 
,.IIU'''a'' Panl, -w .............. , .ur1.1. f.t ..... ...u.L 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIA
TION Will meet Sunday at ~ p.m. Mn . 
Dol\Bld Hel,ler wIll review "A Man 
Bo),n to be Kin,." Saturday. April 2 • 
Is the sprin, banquet. Reserve tickets 
are On ·sale at the Chrls\UJI House . 

TRE DAILY IOWAN EDiTOB for the 
tenn May 18. 1960. throu,h May 15. 
11181 , wlU be oIIooen by the Board of 
Trllllees 01 Student Publications. Ino., 
April 13. 11180. Application. for the 
pollitlon muat be fUeel at the School of 
Journalism OffIce, Room 20:1 Com
munlcatilm" Center, belore 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. Aprll •. Delalb re,ardlntl 
application procedure .re available at 
Ihllt oUloe. 

APPLIOATlON8 for under .... du.1lI 
ICholarablpl ar. available In Ih. Of
fICI! of Student Affaira bellnnln. 
Marcb 1. Any interested .tudenla In 
lIIe ac:bolarshlp pro ... am Should 
conuct Charles MallOn, COordinator, 
SIudent ald. lor In appltoallon. lune 
~ will be Ihe deadline for completeo 
applicatIons. About 250 ,oholarohlp. 
are av.lIabl •. To be elltrtble for th. 
.cbolanhlp., 1110 candl4ala must 
moet the loademl. requirement 01 
I .u or 8.0. depnnll .. " IOI'OII the schol· 
ar.hlp •• nd mow ovldence of noed. 

UNIVERSITY COOPEBATIVII BABY
SITTING LEAGUE book will be tn the 
ohar,e of Mrs. Cyr from Mar. 23-
Apr. 4. Phone 4559 for. lIltter or In
formallon before noon or aLter 4 p.m. 
LlBaAaY 80VB8: Monda;r-J'rtda;r, 
' ::10 a.m.-2 a.m.; Saturday, ':30 •. m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
I"" desk.: Monday-Thursdal' •••. m.-
10 ..,.m.; Frld.y and Saturday. 8 •. m •• 
B p.m.: Sunda7. 2 p.m. -~ p.m. ReMrv. 
De.k: R,elUlar hours plus Friday. S.t. 
urday, and Sunday, 7 p.m.-IO p.m. 

a'C&BATIONAL BWJM1IING for III 
women .tudenlll will be Oil Monda" 
Wednetday, Tburada7. alld Frlda7, 
Irom .:15 to ':15 at &1M Wom8ll', 
Gym. 

NOaTH G1:MNABIllH of the !'Ield. 
house will be opened for .tudent UN 
Irom 1::10 p.m. to G p.m. on .U SaluJ'o 
doys on wblch there are no bome 
f"m... Studenla must preaent thelt 
.D. carda al the ca,e door In order to 

,aln admlttanee. The North GYIII 
will be opened for sludent lIIe "ell 
J'rldar from 1:30-3:30 p.m. 
WII(lHT T."JNlNO aOOM ,,\0 III 
opened for ~se by Itud'DIa on Mollo 
d.y., Wed.esd.y. and 1'ridaJ' .... 
aw_ II" 1114 ,,18 .... 

10 :00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday SUJ)J)lement 
4 ;00 Tea TIme 
5:30 New. 
5 :45 Sports TIme 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Music (or • Saturday NI,ht 
9 : 4~ News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFr 
Mon •• y, Marnb 118. 1060 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 In(ernatlonal PaUlic. 
9 :~O Music Fill 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:5~ News Gnd Weather 

10:00 MUsic 
11 :00 Land 01 the Hawkeyo 
11 :15 Muslo 
II :~8 News Capsule 
12:00 ~hyihm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12 :4~ News Back,round 
1:00 Morrtly MusIc 
2:00 World 01 Story 
2:15 Lat'l Turn A Pa,e 
2 :30 Mostly MusIc 
~ : 55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
4:!58 News C.paule 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports TIme 
5:30 New! I 
3:45 ·Edltorl.1 P.~e 
6:00 Evenln, Conocrt 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Trio 
9 :4~ Now. Flnnl 

10:00 SIGN OFF __ ..L._ • __ ' 

gress. 

Ex -Barrister's 
New Field 
Is Recreation 

BY SANDRA MC MAHON 
StaH Writer 

From lady lawyer to a teacher 
oC recreation and camping - Mi s 
Betty van der Smi en. assistant 
professor of women 's phy ical edu
cation at SUI, made that switch 
and has never regretted it. 

Miss van der Smissen said when 
she entered the Univer ity of 
Kansas. she "had "Drying inLer
ests, but was more intere ted in 
the social ser-vices area and in 
serving people." 

Therefore she started out with 
a special major which would per
mit her to go into a number of 
.re .. , including law .nd medi
cine. As a senior, she decided 
upon a pre· law maior, After 
thrH yea,s of law school, ,he 
graduated from Kansas with an 
L.L.B. degree. 
This wa in 1952. She then prac

ticed law for a short time, as a 
member of the legal starr of a cor
poration. Mi s van dcr Smi sen 
explained lhat she never intended 
to work as a " regular attorney." 
Rather. she wan Lcd to do work 
with troubled juveniles who were 
under the supervision of a court 
or to work wilh per onnel. Whilc 
working for the corporation, she 
did personnel work, but sh cam I tion 
to feel that she worked "for lhe 
corporation, not people." campi 

She then began to explore possi-J a chu 
bililies of doing court work with 
juveniles. She could have gone in
to probation work, but .... as not at· 
tracted by it. Her interests leanru 
toward working with young people 
before. not after. they got into 
trouble . 

The field of ,ecre.tion, she 
decided, might give her that 0p
portunity. "I feel there is a tre
mendous influence for good that 
can be exerted by people in their 
leiaure time activitie.," Miss v.n 
der Smillen .aid. 
As a child in Kansas she had 

been very enthu ia tic about 

Local UaN. Group 
Talk on Indian Att 

By LOOISE SPRAJCAR 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Branch of the 
American Association for United 
Nations IAAUN) will hear an SUI 
graduate student talk on "(ndian 
Attitudes Toward World Affair .. 
at a meeting on March 31. 

Myron Lunine will address the 
group in the Catholic Student 
Center at 8 p.m. A political sclcnce 
major, Lunine spent a year in 
India on a grant from the Ford 
Foundation. 

Afler the talk. the association 
will meet to discuss its plans to 

2 SUI Students 
To AHend Big 10 
Union Board Meet 

.]ohn Timmermans. 03, Iowa 
City, vice president of Union 
Board. and Peg Newell. AS. AI· 
toona. will represent SUI at the 
Big Ten Union Board Conference. 

The conference will be held on 
the Indiana University campus at 
Bloomington, April 8. The purpose 
of the conference is to give stu
dents an opportunity to exchange 
ideas . • 

The highlight of the conference 
will be an address by Prof. Jer
ome Ellison of Indiana University, 
entitled. "Activities Versus Aca
demic Endeavors." Ellison is the 
author of two controversial articles 
which appeared in the Saturday 
Evening Post: "Are We Making 
Playgrounds Qut of Our Colleges?" 
and "American Disgrace: Collcge 
Cheating." 

Dr. Earl E. Harper. director Gf 
the Iowa Memorial Union will also 
attend the conference. 

Dean Zopf Will Attend 
Pharmacy Meet Sunday 

terian 
The 

the Fi 
There \ 

Burn. 
of the 
an inst 
view 

Also. 
Central 
Chorist 
recital 
Iowa 
Guild ( 

On J 
staff 0 
diction; 

Dean Louis C. Zopf of the College tional 
of Pharmacy will attend a meet- Musici: 
ing of the House of Delegates of te3chir 
the American Pharmaceutical As- nique 
sociafion in Washington, D.C .• on Burn 
Sunday and Monday. standir 

He will stay in Washington Lo Master 
.ttend the meeting of the U.S. from -t; 
Pbarmacopeai Convention on Tues- Union 
day and Wedn sday. . , New ~ 

THANK YOU 

For YourSupportinth .. 

I will do my darndest to carry out my pi 

Ie your Interelts .. students regardln_ 



~:: ... ~~1 Gym Wins · Over 
W ••• III, ..... . 

Courtroom 
• •• ID. C._I.I •• - fInI ...., 

• • • naa METRODIIT CIIAnIo 
MUleatine an. Sr. A" •• 

Th. B ••• lID'" 11'. __ .... 
1 ••••. SID", 8.11 •• 1 
J,.J. .~m. M.,aln, Wenld, ~ 

'--What M.kel Lite aealf" 
,,: .. , ... S •••• ,. B ..... , .",.. 

• • • 
UONDI 

JII' .... I T.eke, Cit.. I 
PII •••• -C •• t •• eno. B..... led .... I 

J,w. Memorial V •••• 
• :Sf •.••• 10.11., t •• ........ , · . . 

GBACI t11iJTID 
J118810NUT CBUIm 

1864 M .. eatl.e A .. . 
..... Ba,ID •• ' G. Stll .... .... 

• ,bl. iliad, .1 ..... f ••• U or ...... .. 
Ser.,.tee 10:-&5 . ... . 

Be.,., K . L. Baker, G .... 
'1 p.lD. CIIa .. Prae .... 
'1:3' p.m. 1 ... 1., Se"l.. 1 
'1:~ p ..... 11' ....... , Pra, ...... 

81 .. ,. 

BILLEL FOUND&nOI 
U~ Ea" "a.kel 8L 

FrY.,. ,:It p ... a.llllo&Io Ia"_ · . 
Jll:ROVAB'S WITNJIAI 

Uto B IK-• ,.m. Pabll. Adl .... 
• p.m. Watelllo" •• III', 

·'Ord.tned Mlnl.ter •• t G .... 
Tauda." 8 p.m ., Book 8l •• , 
Fri •• ,. ,:8t p .... IlIabIr7 .... 
I: .. P.lll. 8 ... 1 •• 1I .. 1Iar 

o • 

MINNONITI CIIIJ~ 
81t C"r~ 8L 

'I'll. Ba •• Wllba. N .. ~II"" .... 
Sund .. ,. Schoe' H.ur, .:.6 .... 
10:.' '.m. M.ul., W.nlll, 
" :30 •. m. Bl'eaf., 8e"l .. TU"'.,. ':16 p ... " CII.... I 

.IlOItOA~'ZI!:D C~UIlC. or JmI i 
(lIllUST 01' LATTIIL DAr I&11III 

HI M.I .... A ... 
J. D. AD.en'D, ....... 

Ch.,eb Sello.l, 9:" . ... 
MoratDI Wonbl" 10:11 L" 

o 0 0 

8HAaON" EVANGILICAL 
llNITED .a:.~:~ ClIJICI 

aoY. B .... rd H. "arl, ...... 
':lIt '.111. San'., Sob ... 
It:8t a.m. Woro .. l, 
1:_ p.m. EYealo, lIent .. 
'1' ....... , • ,.m. Cbl. 

o • 

IT. ANDaEW pal.lI1T111A1 
CHURCH 

Sallut • .0' Mel,. .. An. 
Unlversll, H.I,~ .. 

Be". Haberl B. 8r •• , ..... • 
• • . m. Cbareh lI ~h •• I, ........ III 

.Ider 
It ..... (lb ... 1l aoll •• ~ .. II1II "'1 

uDde, 
WOdDOI •• ,.. 8:31 ,.18. ........ ~ 
Th.rsda,. . :11 . .... lIoltr _ 
)0 •.•. W~r.hJp 

8T. PAVL'S LUTBlaAll cum 
Mlneu r' 87a •• 
.04 I. Jeffers ... 

BeT. JobD C •• ,,, ... 
• and J I • . m. »Ivl •• Sf" ... 

"The VIJue ot Freedem" 
10 •. m. Suna., Schotl 
6:90 StUdt.Di Ve.,:" 

8T. THOMAS MO.I C\W'II, 
40~ N. BlTen". 

Monat,aor J . D. Cto •• ,. hiler 
Sunday Milles, 5:45, 8, " II, 11:1 .... 
• nd ~ p.m. Tho 10 •• m. mw 10. Itt 
Mill •• a, by the CI •• ,upUtL I 

DaU,. - .:80. 7 .a. 1:11t •.•. · . . 
8T. WENCESLAUS CBVlClI 

618 t;. D .... P.rI 51. 
'1'10. Bev. Ed" .. d w. N ...... .... 

I.na.y M ....... :so .. m ........ u ... j • 
11 :45 •. m. 

DaU, ....... , ...... 7:" a.& · . . 
TBE UNlTID CBUacw 

180'7 Lowe, MuleaU ..... 
E. Earene Welsel, ,. 

SIn',,, Sobool. ':46 •. ID. 
Mornl., W.rsbIP •• :., ••• U .... 
1 , .m. 1l ... ln( W., ... lp · . 

T&INlTY El'18COP.u. t.
HO I. CoUe,. SL 

The RevereDd J. 8 . Jar.J •• , ..... 
Rev. "obert L. Walker. Ou,w. 

A • . m.. Hoi, CommvDloD 
.:IG .a.m. F.mll, 8erT .... ..., 

Chu'ob Sebo.1 , 
11 •. m. Mornlnr Prayer 
6:IG p.m Canterb.,,. ClI" 
4:lG p.m •• Frl~.y. lunlor CWr 
ti:43 p.m .• Senior Cb." 
6: l~ ,.m. Dally - EnDI .. PnJII I · . . 

ST. MARrs OIllJIVI 
Jetlersoa •• d LI .. 8to. 

MOD.I, ••• C. B. Mel.NfI. '* 
I.nd., Malles, 6 ..... , 7:" ......... 

10:16 • . m., 11:st • . m. 
D.U, - .:U ••• , :1It •• & 

• 0 0 

Ir. PATIlICK'S CBt1IC:I 
!U I . Coarll" 

aOT. Itlebar4 1, ........ 
R.e... Barr, Linneabrtak ....... 

Banday m.u .. - 8:,.. ':11. 1:1, q 
.ad U a.lD. - DaU, I:d, ':IS 1& 

o 0 • 

ZION LUTBIUN ctIlJ&CW 
Johnlon an. IIIltm'.,," 

Benlcel 8 and 10 :81 I .m. 
Bu.da,. S.~ •• I 9:11 • ••• 
A._II Blbl. CI .... :It .... 
7:30 ,.ID. FI ... I •• CIDb 

On WSUI 
the against racial bias and reli&iJiS 

bigotry as mid·western rep_ 
tative of Lbe Anti.DelamaIiIIl 

Lcague; Iowa baseball I.'III:i 
OlIo Vogel discusses baseball I 
thc snow; the Internatiooall'!5 
dent or the Optimists' Club til 
be tc ted; and with luci, daIlt 
band leader Richard Maltby l1li 
SUI playwright Sari Scott. snq 
togcther. as it always is. wj\ 
new~ WEATHER REPOR'I\ 
sports stuff and an occ.
recording, CUE this week siI!iI 
gi ve some to cheer to an otJ!', 
wise frigid weekend. 

A DISTINGU1SHED DEPAB1' 
MENT in the State University! 
Iowa, its Art Deparlmen~ ,. 
receive tribute today on Sat"" 
Supplement. from 1 p.m. to q 
Head of the department Seibltl 
ling. faculty members ~ 
Lasansky. Albrizio and JIUIlUI' 
interviewed in gallery or ~ 
will provide the body of ~ 
aminatlon of the Art 11<1"': 
ment' s reputation. aceomPi't. 
menls and history. An ins!ibt ~ 
\0 the nature of pain~ 
scul pture. and a better --. 
standing of those whose \l~! 
devoted to art. may be ~ 
by attending Saturday ~ 
ment loday. Sprinllboard [or 
program's appearance at ~ 
this time is the number oI..!: 
hibilions. nationally aDd ~ 
nationany. lhat Iowa art ~"l 
mem bers currently have .. ptl 
gress. 

Ex -Barrister's 
New Field 
Is Recreation 

BY SANDRA Me MAHON 
Staff Writer 

From lady lawyer to a teacher 
of recreation and camping - Miss 
Betty van d r Smi en. as. i tant 
proCessor of women's phy ical edu
cation at sur. made that switch 
and has never regrelted it. 

Miss van der Smissen said when 
she entered the Univer ity of 
Kansas. she "had varying inter
ests. but was more interested in 
the social ser.vices area and in 
serving people." 

The,.for. 1M started out with 
a sp.cial major which would per
mit h.r to go into a number of 
.,.as, including I.w and medi 
cine. A. • .enior, she decided 
upon • pre-law major. After 
thr" ye.,.s of law school, she 
.,.aduated from Kansas with an 
L.L.B. de.ree. 
This was in 1952. She then prac

ticed law for a shorl time. as a 
member oC the legal staff of a cor
poration. Miss van der Smissen 
explained that she never intend d 
to work as a "regular attorney." 
Ralher. she wanted to do work 
with troubled juveniles who were 
under the supervision of a court 
or to work with personnel. While 
working for the corporation. she 
did personnel work. but she came 
to feel Lbal she worked "for the 

'Portia' Prefers P.E. 
Miss Betty "an del' Smissan, alll.t.nt professor 
of women's physical edllcation .t SUI and holder 
of an L.L.B. degr •• from Kansas, i. shown with 
tho tools of h ... PREFERRED trade - recr ... -

tlced law for a short time following he" .r .... 
tion In 1'52, but "her inte,.lh I"ned toward 
worleing with you", peopl. before, no' after, 

tion and camping. Miss van de,. Smissen pr.c· 

corporation. not people." camping. and had early attended 
. ~~ then be.gan to explore l>O'>.si- a church camp. working up to a 

blhlles of dOing court work with. . 
juveniles. She could have gone in. recreatIOn and camping Leader. 
to probation work. but was not at- I An avocation becamc a v~cat~on . 
tracted by it. Her inter ts leaneo Shl' r~turned .to c?llege. thIS ~me 
toward working with young people to 1ndlona UDlvCrslty. nd received 
before. nol after Lbey got into her M.S. degree in 1954 and her 
trOUble.' doctor of recreation degree in 1955 

Tho fielel of recreation, she She came to SUI in 1956. after 
dKldeel, might give her that op- teaching for one year in Man
portunlty. "I fe.1 there Is a 're- che ter College in Indiana. 
mendous influence for good that At SUI she teaches undergrad-
can be exerted by people in their- IIate courses In the recre.tion 
leilure time activltie,," Miss van .nd camping .rea and adlli ... 
der Smiuen said. graduate students who are writ· 
As a child in Kansas shc had Ing these. and doing ,.starch. 

been very enthusiastic about In this manner. Miss van der 

Local UeN. ~roup To Hear 
Talk on Indian Attitudes 

Smi~~rn works with the future 
teader. of youth. She CeeL that. in 
the Ion.: run. h r InOul'nce for 
good may bt' gr ater through thl. 
work than If he work d dir llr 
with yoong:ter . 

Her legal training has been for 
from 10 t, however. Sh keeps in 
touch with the legal a or n'c
reation and camping nd has r -
C(!nUy written a book on th Ie al 
liability of chools and munlclpali· 
ties in relation to tl\(~i r camping 
and recreation program . 

"Th. " .... test .... tu. of my 
trainl", in law," lho said, "Is 
tn. IMntal disclpline and tho 
an.lytic approach to r .. e.rch It 
g""e me. Research in ,.crea· 
tion and camping Is one of my 
main inter.st •. " 

II is this inler~ t In reS£'nrch 
which prompted h r to continu 
teaching in colleg . 

By LOUISE SPRAJCAR 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Branch or thr 
American Association for nited 
Nations (AAUN) will hear an SU1 
graduate student talk on "[ndi an 
Attitudes Toward World Affairs" 

partiCipate ill th World Refugee 
Year. 

The World Refugee Y('ar is 
an erfort connected with the 
United Nations to clear some 3.200 
people out of 140 refugee camp in 

Annual YWCA Silver ,Tea 
Will Be Held on Sunday 

at a meeting on March 31. 
Myron Lunine will address the 

group in lhe Catholic Student 
Center al 8 p.m. A politicaL science 
major. Lunine spent a year in 
India on a grant from the Ford 
Foundation. 

After the talk. the associalion 
will meet to discuss its plans to 

2 SUI Students 
To Attend Big 10 
Union Board Meet 

John Timmermans. D3. Iowa 
City. vice president of Union 
Board. and Peg Newell. A3. AI· 
toona. will represent SUI at lhe 
Big Ten Union Board Conference. 

The conference will be held on 
the Indiana University campus at 
Bloomington. April 8. The purpose 
of the conference is to give stu
dents an opportunity to exchange 
ideas. 

The highlight of the conference 
will be an address by Prof. Jer· 
ome Ellison of Indiana University. 
entitled. "Activities Versus Aca· 
demic Endeavors." Ellison is the 
author of two controversial articles 
which appeared in the Saturday 
Evening Post: "Are We Making 
Playgrounds Qut of Our Colleges?" 
and "American Disgrace: College 
Cheating." 

Dr. Earl E. Harper. director cf 
the Iowa Memorial Union will also 
attend the conference. 

Dean Zopf Will Attend 
Phbrmacy Meet Sunday 

Austria, Greece. Germany, and By PAT AUGUSTINE 
Italy. The completion date of the Staff Writer 
project has been set for the end of A highlight o[ YWCA activlti 
1960 when all refugees who have 
lived in the camps ror ten years each year is their annual ilver 
or more should be seWed in other Tea. The lea is to be h('ld Lbl 
housing [acllities with their fami- year at the Delta Delta DeltlA 
lies. sorority house from 3 p.m. 10 

Thc Iowa City Branch of the 5 p.m. Sunda::. 
AAUN will considcr and adopt one 
of these three programs to help the The decorations will corry out 
World Refu<1ee Year: to bring to the YW color With .f1ow 'r arran !,. 
Iowa City and sponsor one or more menls of purple Iris and wlut~· 
refugees. to begin a campaign to I porn pom. on the tea table. 
raise funds for a relief organization Pouring during the afl('rl1oon 
to use to aid the refugees. or to wlll be Mr . Ellis l!. Newsom . 
proVide financial assistance to one Mr. Dewey B. Stult. Dr. B Uy 
or more refugees wbile they are van der Smissen. Mrs. M. L 
living in Europe. Mo her. Mrs. Virgil Hancher, Miss 

The AAUN i a national otgan. R~berta Shee~ , Mr . W. F. Loch· 
ization to provide information {or wmg. and MISS Helen Reich. all 
lhe public about the UN. The Iowa of Iowa City. and Sybil Norton. 
City branch \Vas formed about A4 , Spencer. KaLby Murphy. A2. 
four years ago. Aurora, IlL, and Pat Hobbs. A3. 

Glidden. members of SUI's YWCI\ . 

Renowned Artist 
To Give Concert 

Assi ling with the tea will be 
members of tbe YW adviSOry 
board. They are Mrs. Sh rwood 
Tuttle. Mrs. Peler Roan. Mrs. Phil
lip Hubbard, Mrs. Alva Oathout . 

A distinguishe~ young organi t, Mrs. Charles Fleiehter. Mr. 
Robert Burns .• Will pre .ent an or- Jame Jordon. Mrs. George Wyatt. 
gan concert I~ Iowa ~Ity. March Mrs. Wendle Kerr. frs. Tom Por-
2.') .at 8 p.m. m Lbe FIrst Pre by· ter, Mrs. Roberl Wheeler, Mr . 
teTlan Church. . lB. F. Patrick. Mrs. George K. 

The ~oncert WIll be ~ponsored by Devine. ~rs. William Spear. Mis~ 
the Flr~t Presbyte~la? Church. Helen Tiesten. and Mrs. Albert 
There wll.1 be no a~t;Usslon charg~. L 1\ f 10 a C'ty M mbers 

Burns IS lhe minister of musIc uper. a 0 W . I '. e 
of the Firsl Methodist Church, and of the Y,W committee .111 chart'e 
an instructor of piano at Grand- of plannmg the tea Will acl as 
view College, Des Moines. ho te sos. . 

Also. Burns is president of Lbe l\lrs. Luper. SOCial chairman of 
Central [owa Chapter of Lbe 
Chorisler's Guild and sub-dean and 
recital chairman of the Central 
Iowa Chapter of the American 
Guild of Organists. 

On July 1 he will serve on the 
slaff of lhe NorLb-Cenlral Juri· 
dictional Conference of the Na

th YW advi ory board, and 1\11 s 
Hobb~. ocial chairman of lh YW 
cabin t. ar m chargc of prepara· 
tion' far the tea. 

All inl re ted co ds. faculty 
member • and town 'ople are in
vited to att nd . 

Wessels To Help 
Consider Youth 
Problems at Meet 

Kenneth E. Wessels . profe sOr 
and h ad of the D partment of 
Prev nlive Denti.try. wltl partici
pate in the Whit Hou e Conrer
nce on Childr n ;lOd Youth Sun· 

day through April in Wa hington. 
D.C. 

We s Is. who is oresenlly secre· 
tary of the lml\,crsity Council on 
the Iowa State Dental Soci ty at 
Children and Youth. will repre nt 
the While Hou. e onferencc. 

Called by Pr sident Ei enhower. 
the conferenee will consider the 
varied problem of presfnt-day life 
affecting childr n and youth. This 
is the sixth uch conferenc to 
be held since 1909. Conference par· 
ticipants will include nominee of 
children and youlh and repre en· 
tatives from national organizations 
the various state committees on 
concerned with the problems o( 
the young. 

Sorry Our Error-
Roberl Pricc. A2. IOwa City. wa 

incorrectly listed in Friday's Daily 

Dean Louis C. Zopf of the College tional Fellowship of Methodist 
of Pharmacy wit! attend a meet- Musicians at DePaul University. 
ing of the House of. Delegates of le~ching sessions on organ tech· 

PSYCH WIVES GROUP will Iowan as a polt uper\,isor at 
meet Monday at the home of Mrs. Schaeffer Hall in Wedne. day's all· 
Max Fogel. 514 C SevenLb Ave .• campus elections. The name should 
Coralville. Plans will be made for I have been James Price. A3. Bur
the Faculty-Student Wive' Tea. Lington. 

the American Pharmaceutical As· nique and repertoire. 
sociaUon in Washington. D.C., on Burns has studied under out-
Sunday and Monday. standing musicians and has a 

He will stay in Washington to Ma ter of Sacred Music degree 
attend the meeting of the U.S. from Lbe School of Sacred Music. 
Pbirmacopeai Convention on Tues- Union Theological Seminary of 
MY and Wednesday. . , New York City. 

THANK YOU VOTERS 

For Your Support in the S.P.I. Election 

I will do my d.rn"',t to carry out my platfwm and to be receptive 

t. your Int.r.sh a. stud .... " r .. arding Student Publications. 

John Hellry 

Woodburns-
YOUR CAR RADIO HEADQUARTERS IN IOWA CITY 

w. h.v •• MOTOROLA e.r Radio to fit your domestic 
or for.i.n car, truck, or boiIt for as littl. as S39'5 

, 
(Plul antenn •• nd install.tion) 

Authorized Factory Serr;/ce lolion for 

STROMBERG-CARLSON BLAUPUNKT 

MOTOROLA BENDIX 

DELCO 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
211 E. College Street 

• • • Drive-in Radl. Service In the Rur _ •• 

180 High School Girls 
At SUI for Play Day 

More than 180 Iowa high chool 
girl are participating today in 
the Women's Phy leal EducatIon 
D('partmenl's annual Play Day 
program. 

Tw nty school within a 60 mile 
radius of 10wa City have be n in· 
viled to send repre entaUves to 
take part in the athleLlc activitie . 
The meet i held to Ilcquainl high 
chool girls with SUl and th field 

of physical education. 
The activities. which include 

trampolin • volleyball, wimming. 
bowling and tunts and lumbllng, 
are held in the Women's Gym· 
naslum. 
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Speech Prof ~ 

To Ohio Ue 
For Lectures : 

Portrait of an Artist 

Unitecl Air Lines 
ITo Interview lor 
Stewardess Jobs 

Humbert Albrhlo, SUI a"oc:l"e profe ....... art, st..-ds by two 
of his IculplU,. pIK", "Mother .nd Child" (fcw .. nKIIMIl and 
"Mennonite." 80th, long with m.ny other worits by .... ,.nowMd 
ertlst w II be on exhibit fol' one more week In the MMn Gell.." of 
the Art Building. 

Article by Engle Describing 
U.S. Now in Mademoiselle 

10 DIE IN BRAZIL 
RIO DE JA EIRO. Brazil "" -

A bus corrying 39 de Ulute pellS
ant to wnric. In Brasilia coUided 
with a truck near here Thursday. 
T n w re killed. including a 3-
year-oid child. Tw ·nly were in
jur d. Police said the bu driVEl{" 
fled th cen. Th y reported Lbey 
had evid nce he wa drunk. 

hlehway In the world. culOn, a 
day {rom the rorm r drlvin, lime. 

In th article Enal describes 
Chicago a a "hOi butch r" ond an 
rt collector; Madison. Wi. a 

havina Ot'Ie or th mo t beautifully 
ilualed of t te unh' rsiti ; N w 
lexico. where Navaho i1verwork 

is in contra t with the buildin 
of Lo Alamos; and Mount Rainier. 
"so 01' rwh Imln, that the Indians 
Imply called It God." 
En,I's l,hth book oC poetry 

sppe r~d in 1959. N xt fall R n· 
dom House will publish ttl an
thoLolY of poetry and Ciction by 
writ rs who h ve studIed l Ul 
over lh la t 20 years. 

$50 Scholarship 
Is Available for 
Business Students 

Pi Omeaa Pl. national buslne. 
education honorary frat rnity will 
pre at a scholarship of $50 at th 
annual Award Day Banquet spon
or d by the Colleg of Busine 

Adminl tration. 
To be IIgtble. a tudent must be 

a econd m t r Junior major
ing in bu in education with at 
tea l a 2-poinl accumulalive Fade 
av raa-e. Th re m t al be uf· 
lici nt need for this scholar hip 
which wJiI apply toward the senior 
y ar of coil . 

Aptpllcalions may be picked up 
at 30M in Univer ily Hall before 
April 15 •• 

SUI Prof To Speak 
At Montreal Meeting 

Dr harl haga s. a soclate 
prof . or of psychIatry In th SUI 
Coli a of Medicine. will apeak 
Saturday bcCorl' th Am rlcan 
P cho. omatlc Society In Mon
tr al. CanDd 

The phy. Ician's topic will be 
"Evoked Cortical Pol ntial snd 

nsalions In tan." Dr. larvln 
hwart7.. r. arch a. ociate In 

p ych try at J, j CD-author o{ 
II pap<.'r. 

NO PICS ON CAPS 
LONDON t.fI - The Brillsh 

Board of Trad ha dvi d ou
v nir manufacturer II's not crick-

to w portraits oC Prine s 
Margar and Antony ArmsL.rong-
Jon on caps. j a c k e t sand 
scarv as mementos or their 
wedding 1ay 6. 

A .... rty 

"Hellol" 
I ..... trademark .. 1_. 
City'. frlendllnt tavem. 

You're rftht, 
It'. "Doc" C-lr.1 

The Anne~. 
H •• c.t .... 

MINNEAPOLIS 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA : 

Antal Dorati, Musical Director 

Thomas Nee, Assistant Conductor 

Wednesday, March 30, 1960 
Afternoon Program, 2:30 p.m. 

Soloists: Rafael Druia~, Vicllinist 

Robert Jamieson, Violoncellist 

Constrasts for Orchestra *FETLER, Paul 
Concerto for Violin, Violoncello ond BRAHMS 

Orchestra in A minor, Opus, 102 
Symphony No. 7 in A mojor, BEETHOVEN 

Opus 92 
'"First performance in Iowa City. ----Wednesday, March 30, 1960 

Evening Program, 8:00 p.m_ 

C>Yerture to "Oberon" 
Symphony in D major, No. 101 

"The Clock" 
Symphony No. 4 
"Daphnil and Chloe", Suite Two 
·First performance in Iowa City. 

WEBER 
HAYDN 

·SESSIONS 
"RAVEL 

"Recorded by the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra on Mercurr 
Records. 

J\t McDonald's 
We serve our patrons 

,~ith dog-like devotionl 

STUDENT TICKETS: Free upon presentation of I. D. card. 
RESERVED SEATS: Students and Staff - Ticket sale., 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p .m. daily (ellcept Sunday) through Wednesday, 
March 30; also 7 to 8 p.m. on Wednelday_ 
GENERAl PUBLIC: Ticket sales beginning Tuesday, March 
29, 9 a.m. to 5130 p.m., Wednesday, 9 to 5:30; 7 to 8 p.m. 
Re .. rved Seat. Admiuion: Afternoon .................. $1.50 

Evening ....... . .... .. . .. . $2.00 

Secure all tickets at Iowa Union East Lobby Desk ar 
telepbolle Extension Z280 {ar reserv.Uoas • 
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Chamberla!n Quits Warriors; Ha~keye G~dders ~i11 Open Thor$on Reaches Fihals 
'Partly lor Racial Reasons' ~~~'~2",~!~~!'~~ .~~r!!}~ grid ..... lnNCAA W resiling Meet 

7 Profs Will 
White House 

PHILADELPHIA (A'! - Wilt 
Chamberlain, a basketball legend 
after only one season with the 
Philadelphia Warriors, quit the 
team and National BasketbaJl 
Association Friday in a move that 
caught his closest associates by 
surprise. 

The Moot N.,ro .tar who .... 
wrote proIe"i_1 INllcettNll', 
record, on the court anel M the 
boxofflc., .. lei rltel .. ..,..bIems 
heel "some COIW .. ctien with my 
dltei510n but that waan't the en· 
tire reason." He ,aiel he had no 
quarrel with any tHmmates .... 
.... t point. 

Beyond this, he offered liWe 
. amplification in talking here with 

newsmen. He confirmed, however, 
this statement attributed to him 
by Ike Gellis, sports editor of the 
New York Post, who broke the 
stor): 
... "If I continue, I feel it might 
De bad for me and my race. If 
I' come back and score less than 
I clid last year, I may have to 
pUh~h eight or nine guys in the 
face. I might lose my poise and 
I don't want that. I want to keep 

WILT CHAMBERLAIN 

my equilibrium. I have achieved 
everything a man can achieve in 
pro basketbalL" 

Whether the last part of his 
statement mea nt Chamberlain 
was through with the game he 
wouldn't say, as he declined t~ re-

Letters, Numerals Awarded 
To Winter Sports Squads 

Athletes in five winter sports 
have been awarded 49 major let· 
ters, 11 minor leUers and 46 fresh
man numerals for their work duro 
ing the 1959-60 season. 

The awards were made upon 
recommendation of the coaches 
and were approved by the board 
in control of athletics, Ditector 
Paul Brechler ·said. 

The major "I" went to 12 swim
mers and gymnasts, 9 baskeObaJl 
players, and eight wrestlers and 
fencers. 

These are the award-winners: 
BASKETBALL 

Ma.Jor HI" 
J . Micha el Dull. Nolden Gentry , 

Michael HeItman. Lester Kewney, Don
ald Nelson . Dennis Runge, J'oseph 
Peter Sehe bler, Mlelulel Woods. and 
Ronalel zagar. 

Minor Iii" 
Robert Carpenter . Americus John. 

Lewis, Gary Lorenz, David Maher, 
Fra nk Mundt , and Joel Novak . 

' "resbman N.menl 
F rank Al len. Michael Blackma n. 

P aul Brown. Fra ncis George . Thoma. 
Harris, Robert McCauJey, Thomas Pur
cell . Ga ry Redd ington. James Roben· 
son. Mack Schonl>. Richard Shaw. 
Charles Slelnbruck. end MatlJlew 
Szy kowny. 

Man. In', Award. 
. Ronald Rogers, Roger Eblc, MarVin 
Arkovich, a nd Ronald F rus. 

FENCING 
Major ",0. 

jeffry Andnsen, "Emli Lult. DaVid 
O,ren. Robert Pete rson. Ralph Sauer. 
J,..,rry Stoltenberg. Thomas Vincent, 
and John You ngerma n. 

Minor HI" 
Jay M. GlUel1e. 

.~re.bman Numeral 
John Anderoon. Rlclulrd Brlor. Robert 

Drelmal. Marshall Getscher, Lance 
Helbnan. 

GYMNAS1:ICS 
Major "I" 

SteptlCn BanJak. Harlan Bens ley, 
WIlliam Buck, Hans BUl'chard t. Ma l'
• hall Clau.. Roger Gedney, PhUlip 
Levi. Jr., Andrew Mawhinney. John 
McCurdy. RusselL Porterfield, LaITY 
Snyder, end Edward WUson. 

Freshman Numeral 
John Cad1lt J oseph Cepura n, Rona ld 

Crago, Joseph Roos. a nd Rober t 
Schmidt. 

SWIMMING 
l'taJor HI '" 

Raymond Carlson , J r .. WUlia m Claer
haul, Lester Culler . La ITY Feuehllng. 
Howard Held . Cly de LoMan. Ro bert Mc
Na mee. Will iam MeyethorC, Charles 
M,itche ll, Patrick Rhodl!Jl. Jon Trosl , 
and Glover Wadi ngton . 

311110r "I" 
J llmes Berg a nd En,est G rosse r . 

Freshman Numeral 
Willia m Bode . Cha r les Corwin 

Tho lnas Cromwell , Rob~rt Ho lleran' 
Eric Ma tz . Jam es Maurice. Mi ke Mc~ 
W illiams. Da vid Nor ris. J ames Rob
bins. DanIel SulLo. Denn is Vokolek. 
Cooper Weeks. and John Weye r . 

WRESTLING 
MaJo' " I" 

Morris Barnhill . Davi d a a tes , J ohn 
Kelly. J oe Mullins. De lbert Ros.berg 
~hprwvn T"orson. Gordon Tr8PP~. and 
Sydney Walston . 

1\11nor HI ' " 
Den nis Lucey and calvin Roul son . 

Freshman Numera.l 
Steven Combs. Don. Id 11~£(. Thoma. 

Huff. Richerd J enkins. Scotti Klepfer 
Donald Meserly . Herber t Re ln lnga' 
P eter Rounds. Gary Spa rks. und Ern~ 
est Weber . 

Exhibition Baseball 
Cubs 4, Red Sox 3 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (.1'1 - The 
Chicago Cubs got an unearned run 
off left·hander Tom B 0 r I and 
and defeated the Boston Red Sox 
4-3 in a Caclus League game Fri
day. 

Borland Wild-pitched the payoff 
run in the eighth inning with two 
out and the bases loaded. 

Ex·Red Socker Dick Gernert'had 
a big hand in downing his ex· 
teammates. He tripled in the sec
ond inning and scored on Harry 
Bright's sacrifice fly. Then In the 
fourth he brought in a tally on a 
sacrUice fly. 
ChlcII¥o ... .... . .. . . 010 I0Il Ol~ 4 , J 
Boston ....... . . ... 000 010 020- 3 6 2 

Drabowsky. B. J'ohlUlOn 151 and 
Neeman: F. Sulllvan. Borland (8) and 
R . Sullivan, Sadowski (8). W - B. 
Johnson. L - l' . Sullivan. 

Cardinals 8, Reds 3 

Freeman two the rest of the way. 
New York ... . .. . 000 101 002- 4 10 2 
Mil waukee . 000 000 OM- 0 6 I 

Coates. F reeman 15) and Berra . 
Howard 16 1: B uhl . G ,'cene 171 and 
Cranda ll . W - Coates. L - Buhl. 

ChiSox 6, A's 5 
SARASOTA, F la . 1M - The Chi

cago White Sox took advantage 
o( six Kansas City errors here F ri
day and defeated the Athletics 
6-5 in 13 innings. The victory gave 
the Sox a perfect 6-0 Grapefruit 
League record against American 
League competition. 

Early Wynn worked the fir st 
five innings for the White Sox. 

Kansas City . . 000 100 004 000 0- 5 13 6 
C,hlcago . .... 000 202 OLO 000 1- 6 13 L 

Trowbridge , Re~d 16" Acker (8\ . 
Kulyna (0 ) , Grunwald III ). and 
Foiles . ChilL (9'; W y nn. PIerce (61 . 
Baumann (91 a nd R. B,·own. W 
Baumann. L - Grunwald . 

Phillies 8, Tigers 2 

veal his plans. 
Chamberlain has complained 

previously of rough treatment 
from opposing players in the 
way of body contact, to keep him 
from adding to his record scoring 
and rebounding pace. 

After many games his ribs 
showed the effects of many well
planted elbows. In one game his 
mouth was gashed badly. 

But Chamberlain. while not en· 
tirely innocent when it came to 
handing back a little rough stuff, 
nevertheless was not as aggres
sive as Coach Neil Johnston want
ed him to be. 

John.ton .aid · often that if 
Chamberlain let lOON at the opo 
politi on the phYllcal badgering 
would Ilack oH. Chamberlain fl· 
!)ally did let lOON a,ainlt Tom 
Heinsohn of the Boston CeltiC$ in 
an NBA playoH game la,t week_ 
He luHered a badly .wollen right 
hand that ,reatly reduced his ef
flciency, BOlton beat out Phila
delphia in the Ealtern play· 
0H,. 
Warriors owner Eddie Gottlieb 

said he was not aware of Cham
berlain's decision until informed 
by newsmen. He said "I talked 
contract with him last week and 
we were going to meet again next 
week. I was encouraged that he 
would be back." 

Wilt has been in basketball 
prominence since he was a junior 
at Overbrook High School in Phil
adelphia. Some 100 coIl e g e s 
sought him and WlIt went to the 
University of Kansas where he 
was an All-America two years . 

He quit school after his junior 
year and joined the Harlem 
Globetrotters , world· touring bas
ketball comedian team owned by 
Chicagoan Abe Saperstein . 

Then thll past season Gottlieb 
.i,ned him for the Warriors, of 
which Saperst.in i5 part owner. 
Gottlieb paid him about $35,000, 
b.lleved to be IOm.what less 
than he ,ot from the Globe· 
trotters. 
Saperstein said he'd be inter

ested in having Chamberlain re
join the touring troupe " but 1'd 
have to sit down. with Eddie Gott· 
lieb and talk it over." 

There also was the possibility 
Chamberlain would be the box-of
fice I ure for a new pro league 
proposed by Saperstein. 

Barber Takes 
2-Stroke Lead 
In Desoto Open 

BRANDEON'r, Fla. I'" - The 
little man had the little score and 
J erry Barber, 137 pounds of dyna· 
mite from Los Angeles shot a 
three-under par 68 Friday for a 
137 total and a two-stroke lead at 
the halfway point in the 72-hole 
Desoto Lakes Open Golf Tourna
ment. 

Shooting his weight, the 5 foot 
5, 43-year-old tour veteran tamed 
the 6,902-yard pal' 35·36-71 Desoto 
Lakes course with a fine exhibi
tion of shot-making for the second 
straight day. 

Deadlocked at second place 
were Doug Sanders of Miami 
Beach, Fla., unheralded Johnny 
Pott of Shreveport, La. ; and Mike 
Dietz of Phoenix, Ariz. Sanders 
and Pott each had a 69 Friday, 
and Dietz a par 71 to add to his 
first round 68. 

open at Iowa Tuesday. April ]9 
and close Saturday, May 14 with 
the third annual varsity-alumni 
regulation game. Coach Forest 
Evashevski said Friday. 

Between these dates , a total o( 
23 days, the Hawkeye squad will 
get in the 2Q official practice ses· 
sions as specified by the NCAA. 
There is only a small allowance for 
bad weather. 

Contacts with prominent alumni 
football players will be made as 
soon as possible, so as to line up the 
squad for the game, the coach 
said . 

Sixteen Iowa lellermen have 
more competition remaining and 
most of them will be available for 
full-time spring drills. The excep
tions are Captain Jerry Mauren, 
halfback ; and Dick Clauson, end, 
mem~ers of the baseball team; and 
Berme Wyatt, halfback, track quar
ter miler . They probably will be 

however. 

" I" men expected are Al Miller 
and Bill Whisler, ends; Al Hinton, 
Charles Lee and George Harrell, 
tackles; Mark Manders and Sher
wyn Thorson , guards ; Lloyd Hum
phreys and Bill Van Buren, cen
ters: Wilburn Hollis and Tom 
Moore, quarterbacks; and Larry 
Ferguson and Eugene Mosley, full
backs. Van Buren is a letterman 
from lhe 1955 squad who has re
turned to the university after 
armed forces service. 

Serious problems conCront Ihe 
coaching staIf in developing re
placement for lost regulars. These 
problems center around practically 
every position but the lack of ex
-perienced backfield men especial 
ly is acute. For example, there are 
no veteran halfbacks and no re
turning ends who were regulars 
last fall. 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. (.1'1-

Heavyweight Sherwyn Thorson 

carried Iowa's hopes o( gaining an 
individual champion in Ihe NCAA 
wrestling championships as he wa!A 
the only one oC foul' Hawkeye 
quarterrinalists to reach the final 

round. 
Gordon Trapp, lost year'l lrd 

place finilher in the 191.pound 
clan, passed his quarterfinal te,t 
with a Iplit decillon over Mich. 
i,an's Fred Olm after the two 
had wreltled to draws in both 
the regular and overtime per· 
lods. 
Trapp dropped his. semifinal 

round match to Jack Stanboro of 
Ithaca on a 7-2 decision. 

SHERWYN THORSON 

MACAULIY TO GO "1 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Ed II 

will be replaced as coach If 
St. Louis Hawks by Paul ~ 
The Associated Press Je.ned" 
day night. 

Seymour recenlly resi~: 
coach of the Syracuse NlliGIit' 

Macauley is completing hi , 
ond season as floor boss "\ 
Hawks. 

Meet your frieflda 
at the Ann6%, 

Beer just natural~ 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell'~ 

By DAR01.D POWERS 
Stoff Writer 

Seven SUI professors will be in 
Washington , D.C., Sunday through 

I: Saturday, April 2, for the White 
House Conference on Children and 

::. Youth. 

rent 

These are among 49 adult and 
eight youth delegates from this 
state. In addition, nine Iowans will a 
represent national organizations 
there, and four otbers will lead 

.! workshops or take part on panels . 
Ralph H. Ojemann. proCessor of 

child welfare, is the president of 
the Iowa Commission on Children 
and Y.outh, which was appointed 
by Governor Loveless to represent 
Jowa in preparing for the con
fer~ce. 

Charles Jons, A2, Sac City, and 
Boyd R. McCandless, director of 
the Child Welfare Research Sta· / 
tion, are members of the Iowa I 
Commission. 

Commissioner Nullifies 
Boston-Cleveland Trade 

Del Rossberg , Hawkeye 147-
pounder , was eliminated in the 
quarterfinals by last year's 137-
pound champ. Larry Hayes of 
Iowa State. Hayes pinned Ross
berg , then decisioned Dam Falta 
of Purdue to reach the finals. 

Joe Mullins, 157-pound quarter
finalist , lost to Lehigh's Braden 
Turner on a 5-1 decision. 

final match. He advanced to The Annex 
the final I with a 3-1 .... rdid over 

Michigan State's John B.um, ~~~~~~~~~~ 
who wrestl.d Thorlon to a draw ;,. 

. in a dual meet late this sealon. I 

At a forum on March 29. Oje
, martn wiU read a paper, "A Cur-

Prep Speech 
Finals Here 

Next Week 
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (.1'1 - The 

controversial Cleveland - Boston 
trade Friday was nullified by 
baseball Commissioner Ford Frick 
pending official notification from 
catcher Sammy White that he has 
retired. 

Frick wired general managers 
Bucky Harris of the Red Sox and 
Frank Lane of the Indians ord('r
ing the return of utility man Jim 
Marshall to Boston and catcher 
Russ Nixon to Cleveland. 

The ord.rs oHicially are label· 
led "temporary'~ because Frick 
stili must receive from White hi. 
retirement paper.. 
However , Frick said he aeled on 

th e ground White publicly has an
nounced hi s reti rement. 

Boston traded White and Mar· 
shall for Nixon March 16. Three 

Rifle Meet 
To 'Be Held': 
Here Today 

Seventeen teams and 100 individ
J erry Barber , 137 pounds of dyna
in the sectional intercollegiate 
rifle team championships to be 
he ld in the Iowa Armory this 
morning. The competition is spon· 
sored by lhe Nationa l Rifle Asso· 
ciation. 

Both team and individual 
awards will b. given. The t.am 
champion will gain po"e .. !on 
of the traveling trophy won lost 
year by the Kansas State team. 
'rhe three top indi vidual scoren 

will be awarded leather shooting 
jackets and the high scorer in t he 
standing position will be awarded 
a trophy. 

Iowa will have three t eams -
Varsity, Army and Air Force -
in the meet. Shooting for the var
sity team. last year's third place 
winner , will be William Adam
son , Doug Carlson , James Crowley 
and Lynn Curry. 

John' McLane, Dennis Rhoads, 
William Stanley and Bob Whit. 
will be shooting for the Air Forc. 
team and Charles Anderson, Ken 
Park, Paul Brandt, and Jared 
Bouch will fire for the Army 
squad. 
The sectional meet has drawn 

entries from 14 Midwestern co)
leges in five states. Winners in lhls 
meet, one of 24 being held around 
tbe country, will advance to the 
national competition. 

days later, without reporting to 
the Indians, White said he was 
quitting because of a heavy in
vestment in a $1,500,000 bowling 
center in Boston and that he could 
consider continued playing only in 

Oklahoma vaulted into a com- • For 
manding lead at the conclusion 'I DELICIOUS Food Thorson, who didn't wrestle 

for Iowa until the atcond Hmes
ter, decisloned Jan Schwitters 
of Iowa Stat. 8·2 in his quarter. 

of the semifinal round. The Sooners • 
had a guaranteed 46 !JOints as four • at 

a Boston uniform. 
~embers of the squad reached the 1 REASONA,LE 
fmals. • Eat .t !he I MAID-RI 

By StaH Writer 
More than 50 Jowa high schools 

will be represented in the All-State 
Forensic Finals and the All-Slate 
Oral Interpretation Festival to be 
held on the SUI campus March 
30 to April 2 . 

Nhlon h .. upre$led hil pre· Class AA, C Track Iowa State was in second plat:e 
feronce for the Red Sox becaule 
they raised hil lalary and he be. FO I H T d with 29 points and a pair of final-
lievol Lane will merely trade Ina sere 0 ay ists. Wyoming was third at 26 

him oH a,ain. The catcher IIY5 The state high school Class AA points and two finalists, one point 
he will confer with American d C . d ahead of defending teanl cham-an moor track champion-
Lea,ue prOlident Joe Cronin in ships will be held in the Iowa pion Oklahoma State, which al3J 
the hope he can work under a contract the Red Sox ,ave him. Field House today . The Iowa High had two going for a title. 

School Athletic Association has re- I 
Manager BlIly Jurges of the Sox ported that 49 Class AA and 4M owa was further oH the pace 

told Nixon to turn in his uniform Class C teams have entered a to- with only 20 certain points. 
Friday while explaining the situa· tal of 1.757 athletes in the meet. Team scores are subject to mill
tion. Nixon wiil remain with th(~ The afternoon session will be or change in the late consolation 
Boston club until Saturday when devoted to preliminary competi· bouts. 
the team can drop him off at Tuc- tion. Field events will start at 1 Consolatio:1 round matches will 
son during an exhibition game and track events at 1: 30 . The fin- be wrestled this a fternoon with 
with the Indians. I '11 b ' t a S WI egm a 6 p.m . the fin als being held tonight. 

Frick's wire called Harris' a t- ~~i~~~~~~iiiii~w~~~~~~ii~~j 
tention to major league rule 12f, II 
which provides a trade shall be 
voided on the bona fide retire
ment of a player . .. and the con
sideration returned to the as· 
signee club. 

Th. lalt tim. White was con· 
tacted he Ifill had not mailed 
the oHiclal retirement papers to 
Frick. 
Until he does and no matter 

how much White insists he has 
quit for good. there is noth ing to 

White fro"} returning to 
Red Sox. HarrIS has said he 

doesn't want White under the cir
cumstances. But the door is ~till 
open (or negotiations. 

INTEREST INTEREST 
Yes, HIs true. your money wJIl earn 5'1 lua ran teed Interest 
when you save wi th us. In terest !;tarts from the date of deposit 
a nd Is payable semi-an nually. We nrc con venllenlly locoted at 
203 Iowa Sble B ank B,dld lng. Stop In today and open a n ac
eount . and you'll be assured oC a 5'( return on your savine'! 

C;:ontinental Mor:tgage 
INVESTMENT COMPANY 

Ph. 8·6476 203 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 9-3 P.M. 

I , r J I I ( ( 

Have Something You Can Turn 

Ready' Cash? 
No doubt you can find many things you no longer need ... Turn 

cash with a Daily Iowan Classified Ad! 

• Across from SchIeIIer • 
IN BY 9:00 1M. 

OUT IY 4:00 P.I 

"Acm. from PNIM" 

The participants in the foren
sic events arc winners of debate, 
extemporaneous speaking and 
original oratory contests in each 
of the six Iowa High School Lea
gue districts. The district cham· 
pions will compete to Qetermine 
the state forensic winners. 

To the students rating highest ) I in the final s, the Iowa High School 
! Forensic League will award recog
J , nition keys. The League also 
t awards trophies to the highest 
~ • rating schools in Class A and . f Class B debate. sur gives four

year scholarships in the Colleges 
of Business Administration, E du
cation, Engineering, and Li'ocral 
Arts to the state finalists. 

ShOlrts and Dry ~ Students taking part in the Oral 
. ~ Jnterpretation Festival have been 

I 
; invited to compete through recom-

C eaning 'mendation by their high schOOl 
i directors or teachers . E vents in the 
, oral interpreta tion contest include 

Wash Dry &!.IJ • ,pUpg .a 4?8J'ti readin~ from the 
, 1111 t S'bfe, humorOlls pi'osb, Ilrlous es-

J2
' ) say, narrative poetry, and orator· 

Only , pIt'.... ' ical prose. 
~ The speech meet is sponsored 
t. \2 by the Iowa High Schoo\ Forensic 

into 
!
- motes and coordinates high school 

League, an association which Pl'o. 
t forensic acti vi ties, the Extension 
I Division, and the Department of 

them into quick 

t 
Speech and Dramatic Art. Dr. 
Hugh F . Seabury, professor of 
speech, is chairman oC the League. 

! Mahan in Capital 
To Discuss Bill 
On Federal Aid 

Now You Can Do It By Mail • • • 
Bruce E . Mahan , dean or the 

SUl Extension Division , will be 
in Washington, D.C., today through 
Thursday to confer with officials 
oC the Motion Pic~ure Association 
of America, the Farm Film Foun
dation, and the Motion Picture 
Agency oC the U.S. Information 
Service. 

Just fill out the handy form 
below and mail it today For Quick Resultsl 

it Pays to Advertise in 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla . I.tI 
The St. Louis Cardinals turne<! 
on their power again Friday in 
downing the Cincinnati Reds, 8· 
3. 

LAKELAND, ~Ia. (.fI - The 
Philadelphia Phillies, who had 
gone 10 grapefruit league games 
without a home run, slammed 
three of them Friday and wal
loped the Detroit Tigers 8-2 in 13 
,innings at sun-baked Henley Field. 

Bob Goalby of Crystal River , 
Fla., first round leader with 67, 
ballooned to a 74 Friday to wind 
up in the 141 bracket, and in the 
excellent company oC National 
Open champion Billy Cas PCI' of 
Apple Valley, Calif.; Canadian AI 
Balding, playing out of Crystal 
River ; the ever-dangerous Sam 
Snead of White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va. ; and Joe Campbell of New 
York City. -----.---~--- .. -

1h~1)Qily ·lowan 
He will attend some of the ses· 

sions oC the White House Confcr
ence on Children and Youth and 
discuss proposed federal aid to 
extension services with Iowa Con
gressmen . 

The Federal Aid Bill, if ap
proved, will authorize the appro
priation of funds to assist the 
states and tcrritories in the further 
development oC programs of gen· 
eral university extension educa· 
tion. 

The Cards cuCfed Cal McLish 
~nd . lefty Bill Henry for 10 as· 
sorted hits, 

The big blows were homers by 
'Stari Musial and Dick Gray. It 
was Musial's second of the spring, 
both off Cincinnati pitchhig. 
Cincinnati . ... . . . . 100 001 016- 3 • 0 
SI. Lollis . . .. . .. . 001 003 Otx- 8 1.0 3 

McLlsh. Henry 171 Jnd BAiley: Mil
ler. Keeran 181 and Sawatskl, Oannlo
zoro (7 ). W - MlIler . L - MeLlsh . 

Harne run - 51. Loul .. aray, MUllal. 

Giants 14, Indians 1 
PHOENIX, Ariz. (.4'1 - Willie 

Kirkland blasted his fifth and sixth 
homers of the Cactus League 
season Friday in pacing the San 
Francisco Giants to a 14-1 victory 

• over the Cleveland Indians. 
Willie Mays and Joe Amalfitano, 

a rookie Infielder, also hit homers 
as the Giants clobbered three In· 

. : dian pitchers, Gary- Bell, Bobby 
J,ocke and Ernie Johnson, for 14 
hits. 

The only Indian run came in the 
_ .sixth on a double by Vic Power, 

• a sacrifice and a wild pitch. 
Cleveland .. . . . .. . 000 001 000- I 8 0 
San Francisco . . . .050 003 I5x- 14 14 ~ 

Bell. Locke 15), Johnson (7) and 
Romono; S,nford. MUler 171. Loo. 
(81 and Lan~rlth. W - Sanford . L -
Bell. ' 

Home run. - San Francleco, Kirk
land 2. Mays. Amalfitano. 

Yank"s 4, Brave. 0 
BRADENTON, Fla. til - New 

York right·handers Jim Coates and 
~Iark Freeman combined to blank 
the Milwaukee Braves 4-0 on six 
hits Friday as the Yanks' Bill 
Skowron unloaded a tremendous 

The victory snapped a six-game 
losing streak for the National 
Leaguers. 
Philadelphia 100 000 100 000 6- 8 13 , 
Detroit . . .. . . 000 101 000 000 ~ 2 11 3 

SImmons, Falore ll 17" Maha ffey 112) 
Ind Coker ~ ,Bum. lde. Peha nlck f7) . 
SIllIer 111 ) and Wilson. W - Maha!fe y. 
L - Slsle~. 

\(ome runs - Phlladelphl", Kopoe. 
Woods. Mahaffey. Detroit, BlIko 2. 

Pirates 9, Senators 8 
ORLANDO, Fla. III - Pitts· 

burgh pitcher Paul Giel came on 
in the ninth inning in relief of 
Lary Foss, gave up a lhree-run 
double to Harmon Killebrew, then 
retired the next three men in order 
Friday and the Pirates pulled out 
a 9·8 Grapefruit League victory 
over the Washington Senators. 
The · victory was the ninth straight 
for the Pirates, 
P ltl.bu.'" .. " . . . 010 013 301- 9 12 1 
Washington . .. . . . . 001 ~I 004-- 8 8 3 

Umbrlcht" Gros. (6) , Fo .. (91 . Glel 
(e, and Kravitz : Abernathy. Lumen
U · 1&1, Krallck 171. Queto 181 and 
Korcheck. W - ' Umbrlcht. L - Lu
menU. 

Home rlln - Washington . Lemon. 

NEW'''' 

RENAULT 

NBA Final Playoff 
Schedule Announced 

NEW YORK (.1'1 - The first two 
games of the National Basketball 
Association final round playoffs 
will. be staged in Boston, Eastern 
Division champion, on Sunday aft
erfloon and Tuesday night. Asso
ciation president Mauri~e Podol
off announced the schedule Fri
day. 

The third and fourth games will 
be played in the home city of the 
Western Division chllmpion Satur
day, April 2, and Sunday after
noon. April 3. Minneapolis and St. 
Louis each has won three games 
in the best-of·seven western semi
finals and will play the decisive 
contest this afternoon. 

Your fine watch is 
important to you ••. P'lJ:II. 
so entrust it to out .. 
expert ~atch re
pair service. 

••• wh.,. work 

I, guarant •• d 
4-DOORSEDAN 

$1496.42 i~ ~~@~!/illil . 
$299 $9.26 , _IIY""'_'.C'hA 

DOW/ol It. WDK ~ UJR))/v.J.. 

435-loot homer. 
, Coates, who had 
with thl' Yanks in 
_ur' hits in four 

ALLEN IMPORTS Selling Quality watcllea for 
, 6-1 record over O'le l'illrd of a Cell/ury 

'024 'st AV8~~' 1959. allowPd Ceder Re I"" '. as E. We.hlnlton Dial 3t7S 
inliinlls, lind ~iiiiii. __ .ii_iilI11~~~~~~~~~~~ 

UNIVERSITY S1:At't' LEAGUE 
W L 

Blind Men . ... ... . , , ... . ..... 37 1/1 8 l a 
Pill Rollers .... .. ... . .. , .. . . . 27·. 18' . 
HI- f ive .. . .. .. ... " ... ... . 25 1. 18' . 
Spoilers . .... .. .. .. . . • . . ..24 20 
Wrong Fonis . ... .... .. .. .. 19 ~~ 241~ 
Wheel. .. .. ... ... .... . .. 15 29 
S tok"rs ... ... ...... . ... . .... .. 14 30 
Ion . . . ... .... . ...... .. ...... . 13 31 

Rllh 1: .. m Glm.: SPOlle,.s 
WrO'fg Fonts (855 ). 

Rllh 1:.am S.,lo" Wrong 
12'09, ; Spoilers 123981 . 

(888) ; 

Fonts 

IIIrh Individual 8.rl •• : Dale Hutthes 
1554 1: Arl Schmeichel (549) : Al New
lon 1541 1. 

Rllh IndIvidual Game: AI T a rdiff 
(218\; Les ter Harris (215' ; Art 
Schmeiche l (214) . 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Yet 
Iowa. City" Fine" 

I 24 Hoilr Coin 
perated Laundry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Across from Hr.VH G.a .. l.pv 
• 

---------
Write Your Ad Here-

--------------------------------~ 

Count number of words in your ad-Ihen multiply by the rates below. 

c 
This is a sampl. ad to help you In figuring the cost of your ad, 

RATES APARTMENT tor two eraduate stu
denlS. $60.00. Uti II lie paid . Dia l " OtI 

One Day ........ 
Two Days ........ 
Three Days · ...... 
Four Days. · ...... 
Five Days .. , ..... 
Ten Days. · . ..... 
One Month · ...... 

. 
8c a 

10c a 
12c a 
14c a 

' lSc a 
20c a 
39c a 

word 
word 
word 
word 
word 
word 
word 

The above ad bas 10 words. Figuring (rom the table. the cost would 
be $1.50 lor live days . , . $2.00 for ten days . . . $3.90 for a lull JIlOIIlb. 

Publish my advertisement ........... , .. day., 

Enclosed Find $ ............. , . in full Payment. 

Name ..... •••••••••• , If 

Address • t •••••••• , ,I 

Send To: The Classified Advertising Dept. 

,. 1he-'Daily 10wan 
Communications Oen.~er, Iowa 

Enclose Check or Cash 

City 

Statton To Talk Here 
On Law, Public Safety 

State Commissioner oC Public 
Safety Donald M. Statton will 
speak to the Delta Theta Phi, pro· 
fessional law fraternity, at an 
Il :50 a.m. lunchcon on April 6 at 
the University Athletic ClUb. 

Hi5 topic will be "Law and the 
Department of Public Safety." The 
fratcrn ily invites anyone interest
ed in St atton 's work to attend . 

. Further information may be ob
tained by writing or contacting 
Delta Theta Phi, Law Building, 
Iowa City. 



~ihals 

Ig Meet 
ST. LOUIS II! - Ed' 

will be replaced as coacb a/ 
St. Louis Hawks by Paul ~ 
The Associated Press leaned 
day night. 

Seymour recently resi~ " 
coach of the Syracuse Nat __ 

Macauley is completing hie , 
ODd season as floor boo a{ , 
Hawks. 

~ 
Meetyou,frienth 

at the An1l8%. 
Beer just naturally 

tastes beHtr at 
'Doc' Connell'~ 

The Annex 

7 Profs Will Attend Walter Abel 'Whodunits' Make It Popula~ 

White House Parley Will Speak Answering Service Aids City 
By DAROLD POWERS rent Analysis of lhe Problems of Here in Apri I By RON HOWES eets the WbeD be re- is being planned In ()r(k>r to eh'e 

SteH Writ.r Education for Marriage and Fam- St." Writer turns. 24-hour seniee. "If all .. n 
Seven SUI professors will be in ily Living." New York actor Waller Abel will As robiDs are the harbingers "We also ha,'e what we caU ""e ",;]1 be Gperalilll 2" hours by 

D C S da thr .... the end of the ,. ar," he said. Washington. .., un you... Wendell Johnson, professor of be the guest pealer of th High of prini, 10 certain institutionS 'nash slips.' In ca2 II subscribe:r J 

• I; Saturday, April 2. for the White be are signs that a cUy is On the .... _ • • to call be TraditionaUy, rillers to an-
C I Childr d psychology and speech pathology, School Drama Conference to . .• ....IU ~ I gomg , ArI_ r'i~ ha,' 

of" House on erence on en an move. One uro institution, ae· ean I a,'e II Ust of his OIlS (or ~. __ ~u n peG-
;.:. Youth. will participate at the conference held at SUI April J and 2. cording to Fred Fluegel" Is Iowa tbe day with OtIr olfi~. The r pie uch as ph, 'ctans, CI.:>acllles. 

These are among 49 adult and in a panel discu ion on "Blue- More than 300 Iowa high school City', TeJepbooe Answermg Sen'- is called a nash lip. ~n the ex. churdJ pasto , hom. . • 
eight youth delegates from this prints Cor the Future" and head students are expected to attend the loe. peded call co~ through. "'e and out ~ to"n busmesses WIth 
state. In addition, nine rowans wiU a workshop on "The Role of Vr>- conference, which is de g,led to "Until recently the T lephone rmd!be ubscriber and ha\'e him I~ service departmen • Fluegel 
represent national organizations cational Rehabilitation and Em- provide an opportunity for students Ans",:eri.ng .Service has ~n ~ get in touch with his party." ~~'e also receh'e maU for 
there, and four others will lead relatively litU~"'--wn busllleSS A T I" A __ -'-- .. _~ ployment." and teacher to examine problem ~..... , ~ ............. 1 ........... _... business which ha"e movNf 0tJI of " workshops or take part on panels. . . said Fluegel. owner of the Iowa Ice __ hi "-"lit !MIt ..... 

Ralph H. Ojemann, professor of Mark Hale, director of the School common to the production of blgh City exchange. "but with t ad- 1Mni_ c....-ti ..... II I...... low City recently:' ~ ·d. 
II . h 'd ( of Social Work. is stopping off school plays. vent of TV show such as 'TI Sun. aUII_s celli.,. net the only child we are, IS t e preSl ent 0 d • In a city, FI.,..,.. wid. When e call, hendled by the Servic., he 

the Iowa Commission on Children at the offices of the Council on W.II-known In the profeuion.ll set Strip' and 'Richar DI' 111M knew. M lIIIenawerwd c.lI .xplained. The,.. Is el.. e spe. 
and youth. which was appOinted Social Work Education in New theatn world, Abel hal starred mood,' It has come to the attention lIUIy __ • last sale, he Is Ial i fw 

G . Lit I York City for conferences, en· 01 the public." _ I'L_... ... .............. , l.. C lOrY ce ....... on va· 
by overnor ove ess 0 represen nf W h In such productions as "As You ed that the .. -- -, .... -~ - cation 
Iowa in preparing for the con· rou~ to the co erenee at as - Llk. It:' "The S.a Gull," F1ueg I point out Miel. Pr . ;ntly there are othff an-
ference . ington. Tel phone ADswering Service is At pre5('nt the Ans""erilll Ser- s~ering TVi in Dal'enpon, 

Charles Jons, A2, Sac City, and Also attending from SUI will be "Mournin. Becomes Electra," not
l
'ce '!~Chmechanutil;~.!:ala ~pe :!eo::''; vioe operate only during busin Waterloo, Cedar Rapids. Dubuqu , 
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McDonald's All Americaa Meal . 
45-, 

Hcnnburgen - an ..... - 15c 
Triple Thick Milk Sholl .. - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French ...... - lOe 
FREE DELiVERy .... purcMae" $2.,-

DI4&.. •• _ 

Me Donaldi' .-£UDI 

the drive-in with the .rebel 
s.utt. .. 211 

011 .... Wey .. the AIrpert 
OPEN TILL 11:11 P.M. 

OPIN TILL '2:11 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

c .. 

NEED MONEY FOR EASTER CLOTHES? 

USE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS FOR RESULTS 
Boyd R. McCandless, director of Eleanor Luckey, pro(es or of child "Wut of BrOlldwey" and Aaron to~: me ;;-. hours. Flu el Id that xpansion and Des Moines, Flue I Id. 
the Child Welfare Research Sta' l welfare, who. WIU attend workshops CopeJand', "Portrait of Lincoln." A call hi a lubtcriber .... ~-------------------------..... ....,..~-
tion, are members of the Iowa on the frumly; Dr. Kenne~ E. In 1952 Abel appeared on Broad· ""I' at the swltc .... nI In the 
Commission. J Wessels. professor of dentistry, way in "The Plea ure or His Corn. .....weri"l S.....,lc. offices et 

• who wiIJ take part in several group 
At a ~orum on March ~, Ole- discussions on children's health pany" witb Cyril Rilchard and 2M I_e St ... Bank aM Trust 

marln Will read a paper, A Cur- problems ; Gladys S. Benz, chair. Cornelia Otis Skinner. Bulllll"l. After e certain 1MIn'I-

H E. CoIItte I I 

~ 'il:' Prep Speech 
man of the Department of Matern· f hed I.... bw of ........... ."..d ""Is the The SUI con erenee. sc u "" ........... et the office. tM:" tM 
al Child Care of the College of to begin at 10 a.m. Friday, wlU cal" 
Nursing, who will attend as a 
representative of the Iowa Nurses' include a series of exercise-demOll· "The function of the Telephon~ 
AssociatJon ; and F . Eugenia strations on make-up, costuming, Answ ring Service," said Flu gel, i* . 

For ·' !, I~ .. Finals Here 
DELICIOUS FoocI ~ 

d h r h H bod "is to permit the busine IlUIn to 
Whitehea , c airman 0 t e ome stage design, stage Iighlin,. y be more nexlble in his cominr and 
Economics Dcpartment, who will t I I I t ' movemen, vo ce, p ay ec Ion going. particularly in ca. wbere 
represent the American Dietetics and play analysis and evalu tion. the ofIice stafr Is mall or non. 
Association. 

I al3J 

pace 

at 
REASONABLE 

IN BY 9:00 1M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P' 

,. Across from P""" 

Shirts and Dry 
• 

Cleaning 

Wash, Dry I hW 

Only J 2~ pi, ,... 

into 

urn them into quick 

• • • 

an 
-- -,.-

below. 

figuring the cost of your ad. 
IIraduale slu

paid. Dial ~50d 

from the table. the coat would 
days ... $3.90 for a full moatb. 

.............. doys, 

. . . . " in full Payment. 

•• ~ , , ••• I , •••••• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

~ Next Week FrkNy eft.rnon the high 5ChooI existent. 
The White House Conferences on ItUlienta end their directors will "]n a one-man office, for in· 

Children and youth have been lance, which is likely to be 
By Staff Wrlt~r I called by the Presidents each 10 hen en opportvnlty to .... mpty for Indefinite period of 

.More than 50 ]ow.a high schools years since 1909 to consider the speclel performance 0' "An 0111 time, the SerVic i p rtlcularly 
Will be.represented 10 the All·State welfare of the nation's children B.et.U .. Women" by Sed Scott, valuabl. We Imply take th 
ForenSIc FLOais and the All-State and to deCine standards and goals the current Univ.nlty Th.atre calls and see that the sub crlber 
Oral Interpretation Festival to be to meet recognized needs in the procluction, 
held on the SUI campus March following decade. 
30 to April 2. _____ Following the pre cnlaUon of lhe 

play, an informal social period with 
The p(lrticipants in the forcn· d the author, director and cast will 

sic events are winners of debate, Redta I Postpone , give the tud nts an opportunity 
extemporaneous speaking and to discuss the production and proh
original oratory contests in each But Show Goes On: lems Involved in producinl! an or-

• of the six rowa High School Lea· d iglnal play. Friday evening Glenn 
gue districts. The district cham· Wise Plays Sun ay Wickham, vi iUng lecturer at 
pions will compete to Qetermine SUI from Ihe Bri tol The-
the state forensic winners. The pOstpOncment of one Sunday otre, Bristol. England. wlll discuss 

To the students rating highest piano recital and its replacement Shakespearean drama. 

I in the finals. the Iowa High School by another mu ical program have 
Forensic League will award recog- been announced by the Mu ic De· 

', nition keys. The League also partment. 
awards trophies to the highest The recital of Willa Starkey, 
rating schools In Class A and A3, PorUand, Ore.. which was to 
Class B debate. SUI gives four- have been presented at .. p.m. 
year scholarship~ in the Collegcs Sunday. will be given Sunday, 
or Business Administration. Edu· April 3, at the same hour. 
cation. Engineering, and Liberal Replacing Miss Starkey in this 
Arts to the state finalists. Sunday's recital schedule will be 

Students taking part in the Oral Ronald Wise. A2. Burlington. 
Interpretation Festival nave been Wise's 4 p.m. piano recital will be 
invited to compete through recom· performed in North Music Hall. 
mendatlon by their high school 
directors or teachers. Events in the 
oral interpretation contest include 

,.,iJ:J.lllg .a 21l}:t rCJIdin from the 
n'bfe, 'h'urrrorous pros!!. Ilrious I'S' 
say. narrative poetry, and orato!'· 
leal prose. 

'1,;' it' fll 
NOW SHOWING! 

ConUnuous Show, Dally 
The speech meet is sponsored Box ow •• Open 1:15 

by the IOwa High SchOOl Forensic Show. 1I J :30-4 :00-S:30·g :oo p.m. 

motes and coordinates high school ...-__ • ~_,:,._"::._",,;.,--,,,;.,--__ 
League, an association which pro· • Adm!. Ion Thl. 1I.111 •• Uon • 
forensic activities, the Exlension MOlln.e·70e Eve. & Sun.-1IOc 

Division. and the Department of I...,===--:::-K-,;:ld,:;d,.le .. s-;2::0e====;-
Speech and Dramatic Art. Dr. • ~IOHTKB.T 
Hugh F. Seabury, profes or of ~~ON PI~AJI!D 
speech, is chairman of the League. .BV8R. CRBJllLTBD r 

Mahan in Capital 
To Discuss Bill 
On Federa I Aid 

Bruce E. Mahan, dean of the 
SUI Extension Division, will be .. SIIIBA 
in Washington, D.C., today through r~~-:"~~·i~q~~~~~~~1 Thursday to confer with officials 
of Ule Motion Picture Association orAl ~ F I 
of America. the Farm Film Foun.yI~"! 1 if _ (.] , 
dation, and the Motion Picture __ - - - - - -
Agency of the U.S. Information THE YEAR'S 
Servicc. BIG ONEI 

He will attend some of the ses
sions of the White House Confer· 
enee on Children and Youth and 
discuss proposed fedcral aid to 
extension services with Iowa Con· 
gressmen. 

The Federal Aid Bill. if ap
proved, will authorize the appro· 
priation of funds to assist the 
states and territories in the further 
development or programs of gen· 
eral university extension cduca· 
tion. 

Statton To Talk Here 
On Law, Public Safety 

Slale Commissioner of Public 
Safety Donald M. Statton will 
speak to the Delta Theta Phi, pro· 
fessional law fraternity, at an 
ll :50 a.m. luncheon on April 6 at 
thc University Athletic ClUb. 
Hi~ lopic will be "Law and the 

Dcpartment of Public Safety. " The 
fratern ity invites anyone interest· 
ed in SI atton's work to attend. 

. Further information may be ob
tained by writing or contacting 
Delta Theta Phi, Law Building, 
Iowa City. 

-AND-

- TONIT -
"TOl' 4." M Ie 

DON SHAW 
aDd 01. Ort-bt. Ira 

rel'urlnl 
RONNIE'TOMMY, 

Vocalists 

Saturd • .,. SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOt 
with ID Cerd 

"Doors Open 1: 15" 

·NOW· NOW· 
Requested 
Engagementl 

2 ACADEMY 
AWARD 
nominees 

BEST ACTRESSES 
of the 
yearl 

EUDlEJlIIIITIIIIIY ~ 
TAYlOR CUFT IEPlUIi 

EI II"· ... i; 
c- J} 

ruddenlY 
la t aummer ..• 
Cathy knew 
she was 
bel", used (or 
lome:n.lll' 
evil! 

Ii __ "-..., -Ba.!Ied on the Play by 

. TENNESSEE 
WILLIAMS .. 

"The Pulitzer Pri;e Winning Autllor 
Dlncted by 

JOSEPH L. 
MANKIEWICZ 

"Wi1lfler of Four Acude."",!! I\W/lrcU" 
Produc:ecl by 

SAM 
of "River K~!JJ!~~e Watcr/ront

"GUMSHOE MAGOOn 
Plus - Color C.,... 

SUI Surgeon Receives 
Clinical Fellowship 

Dr. Lyle G. Fr mark. instruc· 
tor in ur, ry in l or 
Medicine. hll. be n namt'd by th 
American Can r SOciety to r • 
ccive an Advanced linical F 1-
low hip at Uni\'er ity 110 pital 
for the year be,ln"!n, July 1. 1960. 

"Doorl Open 1:1$ P.M." 

(n<f,I&1, 
NOWI NOW! 

Met.·7Sc. Ev .... Sun.·fOe: .-. 
Show at 1 :30-3 :30.5:30-

ScrHn BlUM With Lovel 

A LIQHT· 
HEARTI!!) 

LUR AT LOll! 
• A"'OHG 1HI 

, AnUll .. 

Nuthin' 
lut 

Laffsl 

JANET 
• LEIGH 

Plu-Coler Certoon 
"BWANA MAGOO" 

YOUNG 
J ST Tl-IINK OF 
'tOURSELF AS 
A SPOTTHATS 

BEING 
REMOVED 

Typing .. . Want To Buy 38 work Wanted 

TYPING. r 8 . 
~~~--------------~ 4·21 4.D IJ;jby trlb aNI TV 1-11052 ----- -Advertising Rates 

0.. D., .......... ., a Word 
Two Day, ........ . 1/W I Word 

If HOUR . ERVleE. .1""lrk ~. 
writ.!r. Jury NylOlL 1-13311. 4-IIR ,::C:.:.h:.:.lI:.:;d:..,:C;:a:.:.r::;e _______ ..;4:,:O 

'l'hree Da1' ....... W I Want 
"our Day ........ . 141 a Want 
Five Da)'l ......... ~ a Word 

TYPINO - Block from Cempua. 'I3'M 4-14 

-------~-----------~~ ~~~~----~~--~~~~ TYPING _ I-OI~ 4-. 4-1 

.. 1ft lo~t & Found 
I ----------------------.-.~.n 

TeD Day, ........ . __ a Word TYPING. '14 

ODe Month ... .. .. . __ a Word 
(Jl.lAlmum Char,e SOl) 

DISPLAY AD. 

One lnstrtloD: 
t1.2e a Columa IDch 

Five lnsertlolll • MonU!: 
Each IJ1aertloD: $1. a Column Inch 

'I'Y1'r G 1110 ~.~ 

TYPING. '-1m, 
TYPINO 1-0431. 

Rooml For Renl 

Lara. roo.n lot , radul U or 
wolNln. CooklNl prj, II.. «». 

4-18 

Ten InserUonl a Month: 
ltach lnserUOD: 80c .. Colwno IDCb 

ROO!!l ron RVIT Graduate lad),. Dia l Good Things To Eat 
GlI7 , .,. 

-----------__ --__ - CAND for 'U ...,.a.IOna. 
101 80. Dllb~Q\M. rHl DAILY IOWAN USEIVIS 

rHE RIGHT TO REJECT AMY 
ADvunSING COPY. 

Phone 4191 

", .. lIm~ 1 pewrller. Good T,V. Ch .. p 
<Iov. 1-3e1 •• Iler 5 p .m , 1-28 

om QU1CJ< CASII . UH the Wlnl Ad I. 
DI~I 41AI , •• t; I 4' :4 

BABY buay and e DI I 

Home Furnishings 2A 

[.ARO!! IWO room and Iclkllenelle 
ap"rtm~nl. Unfumlohed . I'ml Iloor. 

Adult.. Phon. a·OIIl. .-17 
mRR ROOM and po",," bath 

roR ALI!: Pull-out d ... ~nporl: IWI.~l AdulU. 84" 4.Jt 
chair. walnul cirUlli .. , t.blt. Diol 

1-1570 J>-:IO Spacious li ral lloor th .... roo m fum I h· 

ALE ON f'LOOR _mple : acl ... chain. 
I.mp.. ~ lunal t.ble . din In. and 

bedroom sulle.. Prle.. redu.ed for 

ltd . poartJ'llf"llt for two . d u lta_ l.,aundry 
o""lIable. "UhUe fuml heel. 5.00. 321 
8rown. Phon .... 014 4·24 

.ulck remo' .. !. Th. Whlppl. Huu.." NI!:W THREE room opanon,..,L J'ur
a29 So Ollbo/n. 4. 1 nuhed or unfW'l\lJheel . CoUPl& 3:!GO 

\lnul 8:00 pm. 1· 26 trail ... and barno.b. _____________ _ 

' - 17 ATI'RACTIVt: ball of duplex. Three ______________ 1,,," room •• full bath. fIO.OO. Phon. 

Instruction .4 4741. 4-10 

~~~~----~------~ 18 

Candl 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

Hertz DIl~:~. System 
MAHER BROS. 

wear. 

66 
1Il10 roRD sr:DII.N E • ...,II~nl<.n(llUon. 

w UM! aNI al . II .. · n . 0\'-
OJ I 7107 from 5:30·1::10 p.m. 

3· 31 

SECRETARY 
WANTED 

Good Iypisl, with knowledge 
of shorthand, who likes 10 
meel the public. Company 
benefit •. Apply in penon. 

BEN E. SUMMERWILL 

Iowa State Bank 

Procter & Gamble 
Has Immediate 
Openings for 

Women 

Production Line Work 

This work will be temporary 
lasting from 6 weeks 10 3 
months. Should be willing to 
work first and second shifts. 

Apply tit our employment office 
from 8 11m .to f pm Monday 
through Friday or call 8-0561 
durlne the same hours. Ballroom Dance Loooru. M1ml Youdo Mobile Home For Sale 

Wurlll. DI.I 11483. ..am 45 FT. TRAlLvt with In.ulaU!d addl - ~~~,..' ... ' ~p~h:o~n~e;;;9;6~9~6~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ GERMAN TRANSLATION by bU.\nCU .. 1 Uon. Ilk ..... W. Now loc,le<l on 100 
£1I.UIII .... dWlIe. DioJ Hll. ..11 It 101 n. r .Proctor 4< G8mbl • Can be 

pun:h.R<l on lerm • • rolrbanluo A, tiC • 

Personal Servic:e 5 Dial .-4221. 1-'1 
~~~~~~--------~ MOBILIt HO. u: ALE Greal aav," 
BEAUTY COlINSELOR conelle • • Ph. durin, M .. ch _nd April on .,.,'" 111&0 

1-6241. 4-18 model Ot!nnJl Mobile lIQtT\e Cou rt 
and Sol.1 Company. tEa 1). Pbone 4781. 

Who Does It? 6 4·11 
~~~~~-----------
HAOEN'S TV. GuaranI«<! Tele I Ion 

",rvlr, by c rtUled m»n. Anytime 
1-1_ or '-3542. 4-I12R 

CAiPrr CL£A:N"rNO wanted. Work 

1I0USE Iral1e1'l Sor .. Ie. New and 
u.ed. AlwaYI the ben Hlecllon In 

lawn. QualllY lobll Home. &.1 ... and 
Servl ••. Localed .1 FOrbl View Tta.1 • 
Pork. Phone 8110 or ?oH. 4-1 R 

done by ""perlen""d d.aner. Writ.!: -:R,.,..ld..,...e-~....,..,W.,..a-n...,l...,e...,d,......------:3~2 
Mary }(aLbr),,, Brc:nnvnon. Kalona. ,. 
low.. '·30 
MAKE .,,.8ed bel • buckld end b\ll- 0..1 • ride or a pa .... n.r when )'ou 

ton • . Sewln, machine!! ror rent. Sjn.- I.... lor Eo,I.r vauUon. U... The 
er Sewl", Cenkr. III S. Dubuque. Dally Iowan WanL Acb. 4-20 

Phon. 2413 4-15R Roommate Won led 34 
aaU' ylin., .uIUn • • tlntln,. and per· 

manenl we.ln,. rlare /fair F&lllJoru. 
Phone 11638. 4·11 

HAWKEYE ntANSFER, the .ardul 
moverS. Loc:aJ and Ion. dl>-tanc:e mov· In.. Dial 1-~?oT an:rUme. t-' 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
PYofeulonlOl P&rt7 Plc:luree 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 80. DlIbuq ... 

TYPEWRITERS · 
• REPAIRS 

• SALIS 
• RINTALS 

AutherfrHl ROYAL Dealer 
STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO • 

2~.DWuqUI 

~Um1an to lhare moU modem ho • 
R nlal tJI).OO per month . RclrrcnCft 

.".hanlled l{ d •• I..oo 8201 '·21 

WII.NTED: Men. tl\are holliC. Il10 ... 
eltpen_, .omplelel¥ fum1Jbed. ~ 

1-8622. 

Ignition 
Carbvreton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & SlraHon Moto ... 

Pyramid Services 
al s. Dubuque Dial 5721 

NQJICE 
Individuals can 

• • now lOin a 
BLUE CROSS GROUP 

Spen_eII by H.alth 
Impr ... _1tI Aasoc:i.tlen 

PHONE .1713 

IAILIY 

SENIORS 
Plallning an .•. Intervicw Trip. , . New Place

mcnt ••• Iloneymoon .. . Vacation Tour . .• 

Overseas Voyage? Let tiS assist you wiLli your 

trat:el pla,1S at no extra cost. 

MEACHAM 'fra d 
Service 
Dial8-J]6l Englert Tllcalr DId 1. 

Tonylrack 

Willie Jordan 

"Like 
man, 

what 
terrific 

service I" , 

BURLINGTON 
SJREET 
STANDARD 
102 E. Burlington 

MO .T WALK •• 
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Iowa City's 'Litt-Ie H,ollywood' Hits 

Larry D. Filby, cinematographer from Motion 
Picture Production, (foreground), is shown 
Slttting up his camera, for a silent long shot in 
"The Yellow Leaf," a dramatic half·hour film 

Frank Morrison (left for.ground) holds 
phon. boom to glt a Ilvel for the recording 
amplifier, whlil actor. Jim ' D .... n ancl Nor. 

being produced by Elmer Armstrong lor the 
Fiction Worlcshop. Actors Jim Deegan ~lnd Nora 
Null are seen in the background going through 
their lines while waiting for action. 

rllall on thl location. P.rlod cOltum,1 are 
worn fer the sClne which is a fla~h.b.ck to the 
PI.t':· 

By MARGUERITE FOLLETT I 

StaH Writer 

Wha1 would you do U you were 
trying to produce a motion pic· 
ture. and you couldn't get the 
snow nurries to match from one 
day to the next! Or you didn't 
have a "dolly !" Or none of your 
actors had ever had experience in 
film acting! 

Those are only a few of the 
problems which have been facing 
Elmer P. Armstrong, of the Fic· 
tion Workshop, who is writer, pro
ducer, director, film editor, etc., 
etc., etc., for his dramatic pro
duction, "The Yellow Leaf." 

Armstrong, a graduate student 
·studying under Paul Engle, pro
fessor in the English Department, 
is producing a 30·minute black 
and white sound motion picture 
as a special project for the De· 
partment of Speech and Drama, 
and as part of his work towards a 
M.F.A. degree. 

The title, "The Yellow Leaf," 
comes from a line in Shake· 
speare's "Macbeth" - "I have 
lived long enough. My way of 
lUe has fallen in the sear, the 
yel1o~ leaf." The film is a study 
of an old man's awareness that 
lUe is slipping from his grasp and 
of his struggle to come to terms 
with death. Since writing the script 
during the first semester, Arm· 
strong has been busy filming the 
production. 

"One of my biggest worries was 
whether it would snow. Instead, 
'there was too much snow, and 
actors and camera crew members 
have been practically freezing 
to death, wandering around, carry· 
ing camera and sound equipment 
through the drifts. But witn all 
the snow on the first day of shoot- ' 
ing, we had to match it with in· 

Experimentil\9 with a film technique called the dissolve as a means 
of suspending or extending time in the production, Tom Carson, 
I.ad actor in "The Yellow Leaf" is in position for a short walk while 

Robert Gates (center) makes a final check on position. Filby, (II 
car), cameraman for the production, braces the camtre. G.1tl h 

assistant director. 

termittent flurries the follOwing his film as "lyrical," similar to 
week." that of Ingmar Bergman and 

All "shooting," including in- Federico Fellini. "This type of 
doors and outside, is being done film tries to establish a certain 
weekends for 12 weeks. Armstrong rhythm or tone in the form of a 
is using the facilities of the Tele· subjective reality, as opposed to 
vision Center. and Motion Picture the neo-realist school which mere· 
Production at East Hall. Dr. ly trics to present an objective 
John Kuiper, instructor at the reality." 
Television Center, is acting as an By subjective use of camera 
adviser. and sound, the film is using both 

Armstrong feels handicapped by the visual and oral elements to 
not having a "dolly" which is a emphasize the psychology of the 
special truck on which the camera character in building the mood of 
is placed, when the script calls the drama. 
for much camera movement. The young director feels that in 

Tom Carson, A3, drama student, the future the film audience will 
play the lead, that of the old man. become smaller and more selec· 
Seventeen other characters and a ti e. Now it has some knowledge 
number of "extras" from the SUI of understanding of cinematic 
Department of Speech and Drama methods. As this knowledge in· 
and the Iowa City ComrnunUy creases, the viewers will be in
'JJheatre are participating. Most terested not only in the story but 
of the actors have stage experi. also in the technique, way and 
ence, but they now have to adapt concepts of the director. 
to film production. One technique with which Arm-

Camera work is being done by strong is working is that of the dis-
Larry D. Filby, cinematographer solve. Orlf:: sc:ene is superimposed 
from Motion Picture Production, on another scene, before the ori· 
and an instructor in the Extension gina! fades out. This use of the 
Division. He is assisted by Tom subjective camera and sound 
Hoffer, A4 , Toledo. gives a flow. of time to the char· 

Assisting Armstrong as director, acter's perception of time, rather 
is Robert J . Gates, assistan~ man· than time flowing according to the 
ager of University Laundry. Sound clock. 
is being handled by Gordon K . In this film, lime will be sus· 
J 0 h n son, cinematographer of pended for a "moment" by 
Motion Picture Production, and I means of the dissolve. The entire 
John Price. Fred Wilkins, G' I film takes place in one day, and 
student in Fiction Workshop, is yet a number of flashbacks will 
composing the music score. be used which will tie in past ex· 

Armstrong describes the style of I periences with present reality. 

Director Elmer P. Armltront, ,raduate ltueMnt, Is shown abovi 
referrl.,. to the script "r hi' production "The Yellow Leaf." Arm· 
Itrong I. ~I... a haH·hovr sound metlon picture as a speelal 
prolect fer the Department of $ptech and Drama. 

/ 

Preparing to "patch in a microphone" as the 
16mm magnetic recorder warms up, is GordO'll 
Johnson, cinematographer from Motion Picture 

Cln.matographer Filby and actrl" Dorll Wood 
stand by for a "take," Filby Is running the l'mm 
Mauer camera 'in productlen of "Th. Yillow 

Production. For the outdoor SCttltl, electricItY 
needed for the cam.ra and ampllfi ... WII t"'" 
from a nearby house. 

, , 

• 

.. . 

Best of SUI W ,;,;~ 
Today's D I has a special eittht1Nll II 
plement eMvvtad to 10m. of SUI'llattt 
both proia and poetry. Twenty ........ w 
eM,.,r ..... ", ,r..,at. students IINi I, 
are represented. The ma""'a' WII ~ 
John Gilgun, a graduate .~ In til 
Wortcshop and a Daily I_an con!ribuh 

Ike, Mac Confer atel 

Predict I 
Nuclear 

By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 
Herald Trlbaae Nun Serylee 

Iy I 
SoVI( 
\ests 

GETTYSBURG, Pa. - Pres i- imPil 
dent Eisenhower and British 
Prime Minister Macmillan be
gan talks Monday in the spring
softened air of Gamp David 
"confident of agreement" on 

proposals to the Russians pro
viding a "properly afeguard
eel" suspension of nuclear tests. 

Despite the emphaSiS on 
safeguards, it was undc{stood 
that the two leaders are now 
Virtually united on offering the 
Russians a "gentleman's agree
ment" for a short-term unin
spected moratorium on small 
underground tests. 
moratorium on small underground 
tests. 

In their latest test ban proposals 
at Geneva, the Russians made 
such a moratorium on small hard· 
to·detect underground blasts the 
condition for going ahead with an 
inspectcd test ban on larger ex· 
plosions. 

The P .... ident and the , BritIsh 
I.eder began nearly five hours 
of Intensiv. review of world Is
sues with a helicopter ride from 
the Whit. Housa lawn that 
lended them shortly after noon 
at the President', mountain top 
retreat of Camp DavId In Mary
land's Catoctin MountaIns. 
Calling reporters to his lodge 

stiIJ surrounded by thawing snow, 
the President pulled out a pre· 
pared statement that he and Mac· 
millan had prepar~d earlier. 

The statement's key points were: 
"The main object of this meeting 
is to consider the present state or 
negotiations in Geneva for the sus· 
pension of nuc1ellr tests . . . cer· 
tainly both of us are aware of the 
importance of arr! vine- at a proper· 

Public May 
Buy Tickets 
For Concert 

Tickets are now available 
the general pUblic, as well as to 
University students and staff, for 
thE' two concerts at SUI Wednes· 
day by the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. 

Free tickets to SUI students and 
tickets for sale to University staff 
and the public are available at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Informa
tion Desk. The price of the after· 
noon concert is $1 .50 and the eve· 
nlng concert, $2. 

The two concerts by the Minnea· 
polis Symphony, presented under 
the auspices of the Un'Iversity Con· 
cert Course, will be played at 2:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m. in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

The Minneapolis Symphony, con· 
ducted by Antal Dorati , is current· 
ly heard by more than 300,000 
people annually. Originated in 1903, 
th(' Symphony made its first con· 
cert tour in t906. 

Dorati has been conductor o( 
the Minneapolis Symphony since 
1949. He will conduct his 23rd and 
24th concerts on the SUI campus 
Wednesday. At the end of this 
year, Dorati will retire from his 
post with the Minneapolis Sym· 
pbony and will make his home in 
Rome. 

Born in Budapest, Dorati was the 
youngest graduate in the history t 
of the Academy of Music in Buda· 
pest. He was named director of 
the Budapest Royal Opera House 
at the age of 18. , t 
ISU Prof To Talk 
To Chem Society 

Ernest Wenkert, professor of 
Organic Chemistry at lowa Slate 
University will speak to the Iowa 
Section of the American Chemical 
Society Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. in 
room 321 of the Chemistry Bulld. 
jng. 

His talk, "Synthesis in the Field 
of Diterpenes," is sponsored by 
the SUI Graduate CDllelle and 
the American Chemical Society. 
After the address, refreshments 
will be served in the Chemistry 
Seminar room. 

BIG SNOW I 
BATHRUST, N.B. ~ - Spring 

may be established firmly OD the 
calendar but the 30 families on 
I'okesudie Island can't quite see 
it that way. Snowdrifts stili tower 
so high residents of the island, 60 
miles east of Bathurst, can step 
over telephone lines outside their 
homes. Tunnels connect front 
doors with plowed roads, 




